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Description

[0001] Non-limiting aspects of the present invention re-
late to transcatheter implantation of prosthetic stent-
valves within the anatomy, and apparatus for delivering
a stent-valve for implantation at a desired implantation
site. In some non-limiting aspects, the invention is direct-
ed to cardiac stent-valves and/or to delivery to the heart.
Additionally or alternatively, some non-limiting aspects
relate to stent-valves and their delivery via a transvascu-
lar access route.
[0002] Traditional approaches for aortic valve replace-
ment require the cutting of a relatively large opening in
the patient’s sternum ("sternotomy") or thoracic cavity
("thoracotomy") in order to allow the surgeon to access
the patient’s heart. Additionally, these approaches re-
quire arrest of the patient’s heart and a cardiopulmonary
bypass (i.e., use of a heart-lung bypass machine to ox-
ygenate and circulate the patient’s blood). In recent
years, efforts have been made to reduce invasiveness
by using a transcatheter procedure, namely by delivering
and implanting a prosthetic valve via a catheter inserted
through a smaller skin incision, using either a transvas-
cular route or a transapical route to the valve implantation
site. The prosthetic valve is referred to as a stent-valve
or a valved-stent.
[0003] While less invasive and arguably less compli-
cated, transcatheter heart valve replacement devices
and procedures still face various difficulties. One issue
is the unpredictability of the anatomical condition of the
aortic valve, for example in the presence of severe cal-
cification. Achieving controllable, consistent deployment
and anchoring of a stent-valve in such variable condi-
tions, with access only via a remote catheter, is a chal-
lenge. An incorrectly positioned valve may fail to function
well, or may damage delicate heart tissue (which may
result in the patient having to be fitted with a pacemaker),
or may result in leakage of blood at the interface between
the stent-valve and the native tissue. A further issue for
transvascular delivery is difficulty of navigating, along a
tortuous and often stenosed vasculature, a delivery cath-
eter large enough to accommodate a stent-valve for im-
plantation. The distal end of the delivery catheter is typ-
ically in the range of 6-8mm in diameter (18-24 French)
to accommodate the stent-valve. The design of a delivery
catheter has to address requirements for (i) atraumatic
introduction, navigation and later withdrawal through the
vasculature, and (ii) support, for example, for applying
force along the length of the catheter from the proximal
end, to traverse the existing valve, and manipulate the
distal end to unsheath and deploy the stent-valve. These
requirements often conflict, leading to compromises in
design. For example, softness and flexibility of the cath-
eter are desired for autraumaticity and ease of naviga-
tion, but reduce the ability of the catheter to provide sup-
port for force applied from the proximal end remotely to
the distal end. Additional complications relate to the small
size desired for the delivery catheter, without affecting

the reliability, accuracy or controllability of the deploy-
ment of the stent-valve, and ability to withdraw the cath-
eter following deployment of a stent, for example, through
a tightly-fitting introducer.
[0004] One particular type of stent-valve having a ge-
ometry promising for self-alignment and self-location
even in a severely calcified native valve, is described in
co-owned WO-A-2009/053497 and WO-A-
2011/051043. The stent component comprises a conical
lower anchoring crown defining an inflow end, a conical
upper anchoring crown sloping outwardly in an opposite
direction to the lower crown towards the outflow end, and
stabilization arches at the outflow end. As described, the
stabilization arches are deployed first for aligning the
stent-valve, followed by deployment of the upper crown
and finally deployment of the lower crown. A transapical
delivery device is described that is easy and intuitive to
use for deploying the stent-valve according to the above
sequence. It may be desirable to refine the stent-valve
and/or the delivery device for transvascular use.
[0005] WO 2009/091509 describes a system for deliv-
ering a collapsible and re-expandable prosthetic heart
valve. The system comprises a valve support structure
around which the valve is disposed in a collapsed con-
dition. A sheath structure surrounds the collapsed valve,
but can be moved relative to the valve to uncover it for
expansion at the desired implant site in the patient.
[0006] A further issue is that it is sometimes necessary
to rotate the stent about the delivery axis, such that the
stent has a certain rotational alignment with regard to the
native anatomy. Certain previously described designs of
stent rely on correct rotational alignment between the
native anatomy and the stent, in order to locate/function
correctly. Other previously shown designs of stent in-
clude apertures or clearances that, when aligned prop-
erly with respect to local anatomy, permit the entrance
to each coronary artery to be kept relatively clear. This
benefits blood flow to the coronary arteries and/or permits
later treatment of the coronary arteries by allowing ac-
cess for implanting coronary stents, should this be de-
sired for the patient in a subsequent treatment.
[0007] In devices previously described, rotation is
achieved by applying a torsional force to the catheter
from the proximal handle end. Ideally, the distal end
should rotate at a constant rate in response to torsional
force. While rotation is not generally a problem with a
short catheter in a relatively straight run from the handle
to the stent-carrying end (e.g. transapical), it is much
more problematic with a long catheter extending on a
relatively twisting and/or substantially bent path (e.g.
transvascular). The friction against the arterial walls ob-
structs free rotation, distributing the torsion to the artery
itself. As the handle-end is turned, the distal end tends
to remain fixed. The torsional energy tends to build-up
along the length of the catheter until the handle has been
turned sufficiently that the total energy exceeds frictional
resistance, whereupon the distal end springs free, and
rotates through a large angle. This makes rotation ad-
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justment relatively coarse, with it being extremely difficult
to achieve fine adjustment. Thus, there is a need for a
stent delivery system that enables easy rotation and flex-
ibility when delivering a stent through a longer or curving
route.
[0008] The present invention has been devised bear-
ing all of the aforementioned issues in mind. It may be
desirable (although not essential) to address and/or mit-
igate at least one of the foregoing issues.
[0009] Where in the following the word invention is
used and/or features are presented as optional, this
should be interpreted in such a way that protection is
sought for the invention as claimed.
[0010] Broadly speaking, one aspect of the present in-
vention provides a delivery catheter for transvascular de-
livery of a stent-valve to an implantation site. The delivery
catheter may be defined independently of the stent-valve
or as part of a system in combination with a stent-valve.
The invention may further comprise any one or a combi-
nation of two of more of the following features, which are
all optional:

(a) The delivery catheter may have a distal portion
for insertion into the anatomy, and a proximal portion,
a stent-valve accommodation region at the distal por-
tion for accommodating the stent-valve in the com-
pressed condition for delivery, and a stem portion
extending from the accommodation region towards
the proximal portion (e.g., to a control handle at the
proximal portion). Where defined, the stent-valve
may be radially compressible to a compressed state
for delivery, and radially expandable to a functional
state. The stent-valve may comprise a plurality of
valve leaflets, and a stent component for supporting
and/or housing the valve leaflets. The stent compo-
nent may be self-expanding from the compressed
state, or the stent component may be non-self-ex-
panding (in which case the delivery catheter may
comprise a device for applying an expansion force
to cause or force expansion).
(b) The delivery catheter may comprise may com-
prise a first sheath for covering a first portion of the
accommodation region and/or stent-valve to con-
strain a first portion of the stent-valve compressed,
and a second sheath for covering a second portion
of the accommodation region and/or the stent-valve
to constrain a second portion of the stent-valve com-
pressed.
The second sheath may be translatable in a proximal
direction to uncover the second portion. The first
sheath may be translatable in a distal direction to
uncover the first portion. Use of such sheaths moving
in opposite directions can reduce the total distal ex-
tension of the catheter when the sheaths are open
(e.g., compared to a catheter employing a single dis-
tally-moving sheath).
The first and second sheaths may be independently
translatable.

The stem may have a smaller outer diameter than
the first sheath and/or the second sheath.
The delivery catheter may further comprise a stent
holder at the accommodation region for retaining the
stent-valve in a predetermined axial position during
deployment. The stent-holder may restrain the stent-
valve against substantial axial movement (for exam-
ple in both the distal and proximal directions). The
stent holder may have a profile that mates with a
portion of the stent component. For example, the
mating may be such as to permit self-detachment of
the stent component from the stent holder when the
portion of the stent component mating with the stent
holder is ultimately allowed to expand by removal of
a respective sheath. In some embodiments, the stent
holder is positioned towards a distal end of the ac-
commodation region and/or is configured to mate
with a distal end portion and/or inflow end portion of
the stent component. Optionally, the stent holder
may be at least partly overlapped by the first sheath.
Optionally, the stent holder may not be overlapped
by the second sheath.
The second sheath may be longer than the first
sheath. Such an arrangement can reduce even fur-
ther distal extension of the delivery catheter when
translating the sheaths to deploy the stent-valve. The
ratio of the length of second sheath divided by the
length of the first sheath may, for example, be at
least 1.1, or at least 1.5, or at least 2, or at least 2.5,
or at least 3, or at least 3.5, or at least 4, or at least
4.5, or at least 5.
The first and second sheaths may be configured
such that there is no overlap of the ends of the
sheaths with each other. Avoiding an overlap can
avoid excess diameter of the distal portion that might
otherwise be caused by the sheath walls overlapping
each other. The first and second sheaths may have
substantially the same internal and/or external diam-
eter as each other.
In some embodiments, the first and second sheaths
may, in one configuration, meet substantially end to
end. The delivery catheter may be used, when con-
taining the stent-valve ready for introduction into a
patient, such that the sheaths meet substantially end
to end, thereby covering the length of stent-valve
substantially entirely.
Alternatively, whether or not the sheaths are capable
of being positioned to meet end to end, in use when
containing the stent-valve ready for introduction into
a patient, the sheath ends may be spaced apart from
each other such that a portion of the stent-valve is
not covered by either sheath. The spacing between
the sheaths may, for example, be at least 1 mm, or
at least 2mm, or at least 3mm, or at least 4mm, or
at least 5mm, or at least 6mm. Additionally or alter-
natively, the spacing may be less than 10mm, or less
than 9mm, or less than 8mm, or less than 7mm, or
less than 6mm, or less than 5mm. In one form, the
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spacing is between about 4mm and about 6mm. The
spacing may correspond (e.g. approximately) to a
region of the stent-valve in which inner and outer
skirts overlap, and/or may reduce stress within the
stent-valve in the region of the spacing.
At the accommodation region the stent-valve may
be orientated with the inflow end of the stent-valve
distal of the outflow end of the stent-valve.
The catheter may further comprise an interface
member, having any of the associated features de-
scribed hereinafter.
(c) The delivery catheter may comprise at least one
sheath that is translatable from a restraining position
for restraining at least a portion of the stent-valve
compressed at the accommodation region, to an
open position in which the respective portion of the
stent-valve is uncovered for deployment from the ac-
commodation region; and an interface member that
is deployable to provide a guide surface for aiding
withdrawal of the delivery catheter from the anatomy
after the stent-valve has been deployed. Optionally,
the catheter may be withdrawable with the interface
member in a deployed state. Optionally the interface
member may be retained captive on the delivery
catheter, for example, at the accommodation region.
The interface member can provide significant per-
formance advantages. In some embodiments, the
distal portion of the delivery catheter may include
one or more abrupt surfaces or edges that are ex-
posed when the at least one sheath is translated
open. The abrupt surfaces/edges may, for example,
obstruct removal of the catheter through a tightly fit-
ting introducer if the at least one sheath remains
open. Closing the at least one sheath may be prob-
lematic if the open end an open end of the sheath
initially relies on the presence of the compressed
stent-valve for concentric relation with another part
of the delivery catheter (e.g. concentricity of opposed
first and second sheaths).
In some embodiments, the interface member may
provide a guide surface for cooperating with an ex-
posed abrupt edge of a stent holder or other com-
ponent of the distal portion that is exposed when the
at least one sheath is open, the guide surface defin-
ing a less-abrupt and/or a more streamlined exposed
profile if the sheath remains open. The more stream-
lined profile can permit the distal portion of the de-
livery catheter to be withdrawn without substantial
obstruction, even into and through a tightly fitting in-
troducer.
Additionally or alternatively, in some embodiments,
the guide surface of the interface member may serve
to:

(i) at least partly cover, and/or define a profile
accommodating, the edge of the sheath at its
open end, and/or
(ii) centre the open end of the sheath with re-

spect to an axis of the catheter.

Such a function may permit easier closing of the
sheath if desired.
The delivery catheter comprises first and second
sheaths, at least one of which is translatable as
aforesaid. The other sheath may also be translatable
or it may be substantially fixed. The sheaths may
have respective open ends that generally face one
another when the (or each) sheath is in the closed
position (whether or not the sheaths contact each
other end to end).
In some embodiments, the interface member may
be deployable to:

(i) provide an interface at or between the gen-
erally facing open ends, and/or
(ii) align the open ends of the sheaths to be sub-
stantially in register with each other and/or cen-
tred with respect to the catheter axis, and/or
(iii) define a bridge and/or a smooth profile be-
tween the facing open ends of the sheaths.

Whatever the function of the interface member, in
some embodiments, the interface member may be
translatable along the catheter axis from a non-de-
ployed condition to a deployed condition. For exam-
ple, the interface member may initially be stowed
within one of the sheaths in a non-deployed condi-
tion, and be translatable to or towards the open end
of the sheath to transition to its deployed condition.
In some embodiments, the interface member may
be substantially freely translatable within a predeter-
mined range of movement, and be configured to
move with, or in response to, sheath movement.
Additionally or alternatively, in some embodiments,
the interface member (or at least a portion thereof)
may be expandable. Transition from a non-deployed
condition to a deployed condition may include ex-
pansion of the expandable portion. For example, the
expandable portion of the interface member may be
radially expandable. The expandable portion may be
self-expandable from a compressed state.
In some embodiments, the interface member may
be both movable and self-expandable. For example,
the interface member may initially be stowed within
one of the sheaths in a compressed non-deployed
condition. The sheath may constrain the interface
member in a compressed condition. Relative move-
ment between the sheath and the interface member
may cause the interface member to transition to-
wards the open end of the sheath. When the interface
member is no longer constrained by the sheath, the
interface member may self-expand to deploy. Upon
expansion, the interface member may float or self-
position at or near the open end of the sheath and/or
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an exposed edge of the stent-holder, in its deployed
condition.
(d) The delivery catheter may comprise a sleeve or
skirt (or segments) of flexible material for fitting be-
tween the outer surface of a portion of the stent-
valve, and an interior surface of a translatable sheath
of the delivery catheter. The sleeve/skirt segments
may also be referred to as petals or tabs. The
sleeve/skirt (or segments) may be of flexible film or
wafer material. The sheath may translate relative to
the sleeve/skirt (or segments). The sleeve/skirt (or
segments) may optionally be mounted on a stent
holder of the delivery catheter. The sleeve/skirt (or
segments) may optionally be made from balloon ma-
terial of a balloon catheter, for example, a valvulo-
plasty balloon catheter. Such material is strong, re-
sistant to tearing, yet flexible.
The sleeve/skirt (or segments) may reduce friction
between the sheath and the stent-valve, for example,
facilitating easier loading of the stent-valve within the
sheath of the delivery catheter. The sleeve/skirt (or
segments) may also avoid the sheath from catching
against an edge of an outer skirt of the stent-valve.
In some embodiments, the sleeve/skirt may com-
prise a sleeve section having a closed-loop shape
at one end, and slits at an opposite end defining seg-
ments that can flex outwardly independently of each
other.
(e) In further feature similar to (d), the delivery cath-
eter may comprise a stent holder for mating engage-
ment with a stent-valve when in a compressed state
for axially restraining the stent-valve against axial
movement in at least one direction, the stent holder
having attached thereto a sleeve/skirt (or segments)
of flexible material.
In some embodiments, the sleeve/skirt (or seg-
ments) may be configured for overlapping an outer
surface portion of a stent-valve mating with the stent
holder.
In some embodiments, the stent holder may com-
prise a radially recessed portion for receiving a por-
tion of a stent-valve. The sleeve/skirt (or segments)
may cover the radially recessed portion, at least in
one position of the sleeve/skirt (or segments).
In some embodiments, the sleeve/skirt may com-
prise a sleeve section having a closed-loop shape
at one end, and slits at an opposite end defining seg-
ments that can flex outwardly independently of each
other.
In some embodiments, the sleeve/skirt may overlap
substantially the entire axial length of the stent hold-
er.
In some embodiments, the sleeve/skirt (or seg-
ments) may be made from balloon material of a bal-
loon catheter, for example, a valvuloplasty balloon
catheter. Such material is strong, resistant to tearing,
yet flexible.
(f) The distal portion of the delivery catheter may

comprise: at least one sheath that is translatable
from a restraining position for restraining at least a
portion of the stent-valve compressed, to an open
position in which the respective portion of the stent-
valve is uncovered for deployment; and a stent hold-
er relative to which the at least one sheath translates.
The stent holder may be configured to cooperate with
the stent-valve for retaining the stent-valve in a pre-
determined axial position during sheath translation.
The delivery catheter may comprise a stem portion
extending between the distal and proximal ends. The
stem portion may comprise a first tube within which
a second tube is nested. One of the first and second
tubes may be coupled to the sheath, and the other
to the stent holder. The first and second tubes may
be relatively slidable to transmit relative motion from
the proximal end to the distal end, for translating the
sheath relative to the stent holder.
The second tube may be hollow to define a guide-
wire lumen for receiving (directly or indirectly) a guide
wire. The second tube may comprise polyamide ma-
terial and polyimide material. The polyamide and
polyimide may be layered one over the other to de-
fine an integral tubular laminate having a radially in-
ner layer and a radially outer layer, for example, by
coextrusion. In some embodiments, the radially in-
ner layer may be of polyimide, and the radially outer
layer of polyamide. However, in other embodiments,
the order could be reversed if desired. Polyimide has
a desirably high modulus and strength, but is expen-
sive to manufacture in significant thickness. The ad-
dition of a polyamide layer can complement the phys-
ical properties of the polyimide, providing a thicker
tube of high tensile and column strength, good flex-
ibility, and high modulus. For example, the polyimide
and polyamide combination can provide properties
similar to far more expensive materials such as
PEEK (poly-ether-ether-ketone) tubing that is some-
times used in catheter delivery systems.
The first tube may be of plastics in which is embed-
ded a braid. The plastics may, for example, be polya-
mide. The braid may, for example, be of stainless
steel filaments.
(g) The stem portion may comprise tubes (referred
to later as first and third tubes) nested one within the
other. The tubes may be of plastics in which is em-
bedded a respective braid. The braids may be dif-
ferent to provide different properties. The braids may
be defined by a density or PPI ("picks per inch")
and/or by a braid angle. One braid (for example, for
the radially outer of these tubes) may have a lower
density (e.g. PPI) than the other braid (for example,
for the radially inner of these tubes). The density
may, for example, be at least twice, optionally at least
5 times, optionally at least 10 times, the density of
the other. In one form, the radially inner of these
tubes may have a PPI of between 5 and 10, for ex-
ample about 8. Additionally or alternatively, the ra-
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dially out of these tubes may have a PPI of between
about 50 and 100, for example, about 80.
A higher density of braid may provide good column
strength by virtue of the amount of braid filament
embedded in the tube. A good column strength may
enable transmission of a compression force axially
along the tube.
A lower density of braid and/or a braid angle of about
45 degrees may provide good for good torque trans-
mission along the length of the respective tube. The
combination of two different braid densities may pro-
vide better characteristics than an identical braid in
both tubes.
(h) The stem portion may comprise at least three
tubes nested one within another, and defining at
least two spaces (e.g. generally annular but subject
to relative movement between the tubes) therebe-
tween. The delivery catheter may further comprise
a flushing port for receiving a liquid for flushing both
spaces. The same flushing port may communicate
with both the first and second spaces to supply the
liquid directly to both the first and second spaces.
Alternatively, the flushing port may communicate
with one of the first and second spaces for supplying
liquid thereto, and a communication channel may be
provided for passing liquid from one space to the
other. For example, the communication channel may
be an opening in the wall of one of the tubes.
Such an arrangement can avoid having to provide a
different flushing port for each space to be flushed.
It can also simplify the flushing operation for an op-
erator.
(i) The delivery catheter may comprise first and sec-
ond hollow flexible tubes extending between the dis-
tal and proximal portions of the catheter. A first tube
coupling may couple the first tube to a stent holder
tube on which a stent holder is mounted. An end of
the stent holder tube may be received within the first
tube at the first tube coupling. The second tube may
be nested within the first tube and translatable rela-
tive to the first tube. The second tube may be coupled
(directly or indirectly) to a sheath for applying a trans-
lation force to the sheath. The second tube may pro-
vide a guide-wire receiving lumen for receiving (di-
rectly or indirectly) a guide wire. The second tube
may include a distal extension having a smaller outer
diameter than a main portion of the second tube, and
communicating therewith at an interface point. The
distal extension of the second tube may be nested
within the stent holder tube, and be translatable rel-
ative to the stent holder tube (in response to relative
translation forces being applied via the first and sec-
ond tubes). The first tube coupling may be distal of
the interface point of the second tube.
The interface point of the second tube may be
spaced axially from the first tube coupling in the
closed position of the sheath. The interface point of
the second tube may displace relatively towards the

first tube coupling as the sheath is moved towards
its open position.
(j) The delivery catheter may comprise first and sec-
ond flexible tubes extending between the distal and
proximal portions of the catheter. A handle portion
of the catheter may be operable to tension and/or
"pre-tension" at least one of the flexible tubes, for
example, prior to insertion into the body, and/or prior
to arrival at the desired site of implantation, and/or
prior to opening of a sheath. Pre-tensioning may
avoid any tendency for the respective tube to further
elongate when a manipulation force is applied
through a neighbouring tube.
In some embodiments, the tensioned tube may be
coupled to a sheath that translates distally from a
closed position for restraining a portion of the stent-
valve to an open position for deploying the respective
portion of the stent-valve. Tensioning the tube may
bias the sheath in a proximal direction, in order to
restrain the sheath against distal creep when manip-
ulation forces are applied through at least one other
tube, for example, for translating open a second
sheath.
The use of tension or "pre-tension" can avoid any
need for a locking mechanism, or sheath overlap, or
additional sheath length that might otherwise be
used to counter distal creep. The use of tension can
therefore provide a more compact and/or less com-
plicated distal portion.
(k) The delivery catheter may further comprise a
member (e.g. interface member) captive on the cath-
eter, and slidable with respect to the sheath. The
member may initially be stowed within the sheath,
and may be displaced out of the sheath by relative
movement of the sheath (e.g. between the sheath
and the member). The member may be self-expand-
able (or include a self-expandable portion) such that,
once displaced out of the sheath, the member (or
portion) self-expands to become oversize compared
to the sheath. The oversize member may tend to
remain at least partly outside the interior of sheath.
(l) The delivery catheter may comprise a stent holder
for mating engagement with a stent-valve when in
the compressed state, for restraining the stent-valve
against axial movement, the stent holder comprising
a body having a plurality of substantially radial pro-
jections for mating with attachment elements of a
stent-valve, each projection having at least one ramp
surface extending partly therearound to define ramp
surface portions circumferentially either side of the
projection and axially to one side of the projection,
the ramp surface portions inclined outwardly away
from the projections.
With such an arrangement, the ramp surface por-
tions may aid separation of the stent-valve attach-
ment element from the stent-holder when the stent-
valve is completed unsheathed for expansion to the
functional state. Small axial or rotational movement
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of the delivery system can cause the attachment el-
ements to ride up one of the ramp surface portions
and be urged radially away from the stent holder, if
the attachment element might otherwise remain in
proximity to the projection.
In some embodiments, the stent holder body has a
portion defined by surface of rotation in which radial
recesses are provided. A respective projection may
project within each recess. The radial length of the
projection may be accommodated entirely or sub-
stantially within the recess. A respective ramp sur-
face may define one axial side and opposite circum-
ferential sides of the recess. The other axial side of
the recess may be open. The recess may open ra-
dially outwardly.
Such an arrangement of stent holder may have a
generally smooth outer contour provided by the sur-
face of revolution. A smooth surface may, for exam-
ple, facilitate withdrawal of the distal portion of the
delivery catheter (including the stent holder) through
the valve of the stent-valve following deployment of
the stent-valve.
(m) The delivery catheter may further comprise a ball
joint located proximal of the stent accommodation
region. The ball joint may be formed in an outer tube
at or leading to the distal portion.
In such a delivery catheter, the proximal portion can
include a distal (first) sheath that is slidably config-
ured to cover at least a portion of the distal end of
the accommodation region and configured to slide
distally to reveal the distal end of the accommodation
region for the collapsible stent, and a proximal (sec-
ond) sheath that is slidably configured to cover at
least a portion of the proximal end of the accommo-
dation region for the collapsible stent and to slide
proximally to reveal the proximal end of the accom-
modation region for the collapsible stent. In some
embodiments, the distal sheath and the proximal
sheath meet at the proximal end of the distal sheath
and the distal end of the proximal sheath when they
cover the distal and proximal ends of the collapsible
stent.
The ball joint can be less than 5 cm proximal of the
stent accommodation region of the catheter. It can
also be less than 2cm proximal of the stent accom-
modation region of the catheter. It can also be less
than 1 cm of the stent accommodation region of the
catheter. It can also be between 1 and 2 cm proximal
of the stent accommodation region of the catheter.
The ball joint of the cardiac stent delivery system can
also be hollow. Also, one or more inner tubular mem-
bers can pass through the hollow portion of the ball
joint. The ball joint can also allow the outer and inner
tubular members to bend, according to some em-
bodiments, at least 20° or at least 30° or at least 40°
or at least 45°.
In some embodiments, the ball joint of the cardiac
stent delivery catheter can also allow an axial force

to be applied on the inner tubular member and the
outer tubular member causing the distal sheath to
be moved distally and/or the proximal sheath to be
moved proximally. This motion of the distal sheath
distally and the proximal sheath proximally can re-
veal the collapsible stent on the attachment region,
for example.
In some embodiments, the ball joint of the cardiac
stent delivery catheter can also allow the outer and
inner tubular members to rotate with regards to each
other. The outer and inner tubular members can be
allowed to rotate with regards to each other for one
rotation, or for unlimited rotations, for example.
(n) The system according to the invention, compris-
es:

an aortic stent-valve comprising a stent compo-
nent and a plurality of valve leaflets supported
by the stent component, the stent component
having an inflow end and an outflow end and
being self-expandable from a compressed state
for delivery towards a functional state upon im-
plantation, the stent component comprising out-
flow structure at or towards the outflow end, a
non-cylindrical crown intermediate the inflow
and outflow ends, the crown having a free ex-
tremity intermediate the inflow and outflow ends
and directed towards the outflow end, and the
stent-component further comprising a fixation
section between the crown and the inflow end;
a delivery catheter having a distal portion for in-
sertion into the anatomy, and a proximal portion,
a stent-valve accommodation region at the distal
portion for accommodating the stent-valve in the
compressed state for delivery, the distal portion
comprising a first sheath for covering at least a
portion of the fixation section to constrain the
fixation section compressed, and a second
sheath for covering at least a portion of the arch-
es and at least a portion of the crown to constrain
the arches and the crown compressed.

[0011] The second sheath being translatable in a prox-
imal direction to uncover the crown and the outflow struc-
ture. The first sheath being translatable in a distal direc-
tion to uncover the fixation section. Use of such sheaths
moving in opposite directions can permit at least partial
deployment of the crown and outflow structure without
substantial distal extension of the catheter. It can also
reduce the total distal extension of the catheter when the
sheaths are open (compared to a catheter employing a
single distally-moving sheath).
[0012] The outflow section may comprise a plurality of
arches at the outflow end each having an apex at the
outflow end.
[0013] Translation of the second sheath (for example,
in a proximal direction) may uncover the crown for de-
ployment followed by uncovering the outflow structure
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(e.g. arches) for deployment. Such a sequence is differ-
ent from that described in the aforementioned WO-A-
2009/053497 and WO-A-2011/051043. Nevertheless, it
has been appreciated that deploying the outflow structure
(e.g. arches) after the crown is still highly effective in per-
mitting the arches to function. Notably, the outflow struc-
ture (e.g. arches) may be deployed prior to uncovering
of the fixation section for deployment.
[0014] In some embodiments, the outflow structure
(e.g. arches) may be configured for aligning the stent-
valve with respect to an axis of the ascending aorta by
contact with a wall of the ascending aorta. For example,
the arches may be bendable independently of each other.
The crown may be configured for engaging and/or seat-
ing against existing leaflets from an outflow side. The
fixation section may be configured for engaging an ex-
isting annulus.
[0015] Deploying the outflow structure (e.g. arches)
before the fixation section may permit self-alignment of
the stent-valve by the action of the outflow structure (e.g.
arches), before the fixation section deploys to anchor the
stent-valve at the annulus of the existing valve.
[0016] Further aspects of the description relates to
methods of use of the stent-valve and/or delivery catheter
by using process steps corresponding to any of those
described above.
[0017] Further aspects of the invention relate to a stent-
valve. Optionally, the stent-valve may be for use in a sys-
tem as described above and/or for use with a delivery
catheter as described above. The following definitions
are therefore intended to be combined with any of the
foreogoing aspects. The stent-valve may comprise a
valve component and a plurality of leaflets supported by
the valve component. The stent-valve may further com-
prise any one or a combination of two of more of the
following features, which are all optional:

(a) The stent component may be configured to be
radially compressible into a compressed state and
expandable to a functional state. The stent compo-
nent may be self-expanding from the compressed
state, or the stent component may be non-self-ex-
panding (in which case the delivery catheter may
comprise a device for applying an expansion force
(for example, from within the stent-valve) to cause
expansion). Non-limiting example materials for a
self-expanding stent component include shape
memory materials, especially metals alloys, such as
nitinol. Non-limiting example materials for a non-self-
expanding stent-component include shape memory
materials, and stainless steel.
The stent component may comprise commissural
supports (e.g. posts) for supporting the valve leaflets.
The commissural supports may support edges of
valve leaflets that meet at the commissural supports.
The commissural supports may be defined by a sec-
tion of the stent component that is intermediate op-
posite end sections of the stent. Each commissural

support may have opposite ends that each commu-
nicate with a respective stent section that is axially
adjacent to the commissural support. The commis-
sural support may optionally not have a free end.
Additionally or alternatively, the commissural sup-
ports may each have a slot for receiving a tab of a
leaflet. The commissural supports may further com-
prise a plurality of bores flanking one or both long
sides of the slot. The bores may be configured for
receiving suture thread.
Additionally or alternatively, each commissural sup-
port may comprise a post. Each commissural sup-
port may have a wishbone shape. The wishbone
shape may include first and second legs diverging
from one end of the post.
In some embodiments, the stent component may
comprise a lattice structure having at least one row
of cells, the lattice structure including a sequence of
cells that repeats in the circumferential direction, the
sequence including cell apexes defining: a first apex
node communicating at least with a first leg of a wish-
bone commissural support, at least one free apex
spanned by the wishbone commissural post, a sec-
ond node apex communicating at least with a second
leg of the wishbone commissural support, and at
least one further node apex communicating with an
element of a crown. The first and second node apex-
es may communicate additionally with one or more
respective elements of a crown. As mentioned
above, the commissural support may comprise a
post communicating at one end with the legs of the
wishbone shape, and communicating at the other
end with an outflow section of the stent component
(e.g. comprising stabilization arches).
The above forms of construction can provide a stent
that is functional to support a valve component, yet
can be compressed to a small size.
(b) The stent-valve (e.g. stent component) may com-
prise at least one (and preferably a plurality) of at-
tachment elements for cooperating with a stent-hold-
er of the delivery catheter. Each attachment element
(or at least one of the attachment elements) may
comprise a U-shape portion joining two stent struts.
The term U-shape is used herein to include any
shape including a generally arcuate apex, whether
or not the sides are straight or curved, bulged out-
wardly, parallel or non-parallel. In a collapsed (e.g.
compressed) condition of the stent when received
within the accommodation region of the delivery
catheter, the struts may lie adjacent each other at
the attachment element, such that the arc of the U-
shape portion extends around a first angle more than
180 degrees to define, for example, a closed or near
closed (e.g. horseshoe shape) eyelet having an ap-
erture larger than the spacing of the struts. The
horseshoe shape of the eyelet aperture and the ad-
jacent space between the struts may together define
a keyhole type shape. In an expanded (or non-col-
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lapsed) condition of the stent when released from
the accommodation region of the delivery catheter,
the struts may move apart, and the arc of the U-
shape portion may extend around a second angle
that is less than the first angle, to at least partly open
the eyelet further. For example, the second angle
may be about 180 degrees or less. In the expanded
condition, the attached element may define a sub-
stantially straight-sided U-shape with an arcuate
apex.
The delivery catheter may comprise a sent-holder
provided within the accommodation region. The
stent-holder may comprise

(i) one or more projections receivable within the
eyelet. The projection may be dimensioned such
that, when the stent is in its collapsed condition,
the projection is trapped within the eyelet and
unable to pass between the adjacent struts,
and/or
(ii) one or more recesses or interstices for ac-
commodating the eyelet substantially therewith-
in, at least in the collapsed state of the stent.

The above forms can provide for a compact, yet re-
liable and self-opening and/or self-releasing attach-
ment between a stent-valve and a delivery system.
(c) The stent-valve may comprise at least two leaf-
lets. The leaflets may be of pericardium tissue, most
preferably porcine pericardium tissue or bovine peri-
cardium. Porcine pericardium may provide desirable
tissue thinness. Bovine pericardium may be slightly
thicker but more durable.

[0018] Each valve leaflet may include at least two tabs.
The tabs may serve for supporting the leaflets relative to
the stent component.
[0019] In some embodiments, the tabs may be at-
tached directly to commissural supports (e.g. posts) of
the stent component. The tabs may attach to attachment
means provided on the commissural support. For exam-
ple, a tab may pass through a slot in a commissural sup-
port, from an interior of the stent component to an exte-
rior. The portion of the tab exterior to the stent component
may be folded to lie against the commissural support
and/or sutured to the commissural support. Optionally
respective tabs of two adjacent leaflets that meet at the
commissural support pass through the same slot. Each
tab may be folded to lie against the exterior of the com-
missural support without overlapping the other tab. The
two tabs optionally are not directly attached to each other.
[0020] Additionally or alternatively, the leaflets may be
attached to an inner skirt. The leaflets may be attached
to an interior portion of the inner skirt, the tabs passing
through slots (e.g., slits) in the inner skirt to the exterior
of the inner skirt. The inner skirt may have scalloped
clearances, each such clearance being spanned by a

respective leaflet. The inner skirt may have commissural
portions or upstands in which the slots (e.g., slits) are
provided.
[0021] Additionally or alternatively, the material defin-
ing the inner skirt may include integral extension portions
that wrap at least around the commissural supports, for
covering the commissural supports and/or for covering
the leaflet tabs secured to the commissural supports. The
extension portions may be sutured to the commissural
supports.
[0022] In some embodiments, a combination of any
two or all three of the above arrangements may be used.
For example, a pair of tabs of adjacent leaflets may pass
through a slot in the inner skirt, and through a slot in the
commissural support. The tabs may be folded back in
opposite directions, and sutured to the exterior of the
commissural support (optionally without the tabs being
sutured directly to each other). One or more extensions
of the inner skirt at the commissural support may be
wrapped around the exterior of the commissural support
to cover the tabs and/or the commissural support. The
extension(s) may be sutured to the commissural support.
For example, the sutures may pass through the same
suture holes in the commissural support as those used
for attaching the tabs. The extension(s) may extend ax-
ially beyond the tab(s), such that the edges of the tabs
are shrouded and protected. (d) The stent-valve may
comprise a stent-component, a plurality of valve leaflets
mounted within the stent component, an inner skirt at-
tached to the valve leaflets, the inner skirt extending at
least partly within the stent component, and an outer skirt
extending at least partly outside the stent component. At
least a portion of the stent component over which at least
one of the skirts extends, may comprise a lattice structure
having at least one row of a plurality of cells.
[0023] In some embodiments, the inner and outer skirts
may partly overlap, at least with respect to the surface
of at least one of the skirts. Additionally or alternatively,
the inner and outer skirts may not have any coterminous
extremity. Additionally or alternatively, the outer skirt may
extend further towards an inflow extremity of the stent
component than does the inner skirt. Additionally or al-
ternatively, the inner skirt may extend further towards an
outflow extremity of the stent component than does the
outer skirt.
[0024] A function of the inner skirt may be to define a
conduit within the stent to channel blood towards the
valve leaflets, and obstruct leakage of blood through in-
terstices of the stent component (e.g., lattice interstices).
A function of the outer skirt may be to provide a seal
surface outside the stent component for sealing with sur-
rounding tissue, to obstruct leakage at the interface with
surrounding tissue.
[0025] Providing both skirts may be beneficial in terms
of obstructing leakage. However, the presence of both
skirts can add significantly to the thickness of material
carried by the stent, and thereby increase the difficulty
of compressing the stent-valve to a desirably small size.
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By providing both skirts, with only partial overlap in an
axial direction, the benefits of both skirts can be obtained,
but with a reduced thickness profile in the regions where
only one skirt extends. Overlapping the skirts can provide
better sealing between the skirts than were the skirts to
be arranged edge to edge on the interior and exterior
respectively of the stent component (for example, espe-
cially bearing in mind that the stent-valve is to be de-
formed substantially by compression for delivery and re-
expansion at implantation).
[0026] The degree of skirt overlap in the axial direction
may, for example, by at least 1 mm, or at least 2mm, or
at least 3mm, or at least 4mm, or at least 5mm, or at least
6mm, or at least 7mm, or at least 8mm. Additionally or
alternatively, the degree of skirt overlap in the axial di-
rection may, for example, be less than 10mm, or less
than 9mm, or less than 8mm, or less than 7mm, or less
than 6mm, or less than 5mm, or less than 4mm. For ex-
ample, the degree of skirt overlap in the axial direction
may be about 4-6mm.
[0027] At least one of the skirts (optionally each skirt)
may extend a non-overlapped axial distance of at least
1 mm away from the region of overlap. The non-over-
lapped distance for the or each skirt may, for example,
be at least 2mm, or at least 3mm, or at least 4mm or at
least 5mm or at least 6mm, or at least 7mm or at least
8mm or at least 9mm, or at least 10mm.
[0028] In some embodiments, the inflow end or edge
of the stent component may have a zig-zag shape defined
by a lattice structure of at least one row of cells. The zig-
zag shape may define an alternating sequence of free
apexes (e.g., at an inflow extremity), and connected
apexes (e.g. connected to lattice structure extending
away from the inflow end towards the outflow end). In
some embodiments, the inner skirt may extend only to
the connected apexes. The outer skirt may overlap the
inner skirt and extend further than the inner skirt, to a
level corresponding to at least some of the free apexes.
[0029] In some embodiments, the inner skirt may be
attached to an inflow edge and/or an outflow edge of
valve leaflets. The inner skirt may extend towards the
inflow extremity of the stent component. The outer skirt
may overlap only partly the inner skirt while remaining
spaced from an uppermost edge of the inner skirt. The
outer skirt may extend towards (or optionally to) the inflow
extremity of the stent component. The outer skirt may
optionally not overlap (e.g., directly or indirectly through
the stent component) any portion of the leaflets.
[0030] The inner skirt and/or outer skirt may be of any
suitable material, such as pericardial tissue (e.g. porcine
pericardium for thinness), PET, Dacron, etc. The inner
and outer skirts may optionally be made of the same ma-
terial as each other.
[0031] Additional aspects of the invention are defined
in the claims. Although certain features and ideas have
been highlighted above and/or in the claims, protection
is claimed for any novel feature or idea described herein
and/or illustrated in the drawings whether or not empha-

sis has been placed thereon.
[0032] Preferred embodiments of the invention are
now described, by way of example only, with reference
to the accompanying drawings, in which:

Fig. 1 is a schematic partial section view of a delivery
catheter and stent-valve;
Fig. 2 is a schematic section showing the distal por-
tion of the delivery catheter partly open;
Fig, 3 is a schematic section showing the distal por-
tion of the delivery catheter full open;
Fig. 4 is a schematic section showing the distal por-
tion of the delivery catheter in more detail. The axial
(horizontal) scale is compressed relative to the radial
(vertical) scale to permit all elements to be shown in
a single view;
Fig. 5 is a schematic perspective view showing the
distal portion of the delivery catheter full open de-
ploying the interface element;
Fig. 6 is a schematic side view of the interface ele-
ment in isolation, shown in a deployed condition;
Fig 7 is a schematic perspective view showing the
initial closing of the second sheath;
Fig. 8 is a schematic perspective view showing the
second sheath in its closed position;
Fig. 9 is a schematic side view showing the first and
second sheaths reclosed with the interface element
deployed;
Figs. 10a-c are schematic sections showing in iso-
lation example attachment elements of a stent-valve
for attachment to a stent-holder of the delivery cath-
eter. The attachment elements are shown in an ex-
panded condition of the stent-valve;
Fig. 11 is a schematic perspective view showing in
isolation one example of a stent holder for the deliv-
ery catheter;
Fig. 12 is a schematic side view illustrating engage-
ment between the attachment element of Fig. 10a
and the stent holder of Fig. 11;
Fig. 13 is a schematic side view illustrating engage-
ment between the attachment elements of Figs.
10a/10b and a second example of stent holder;
Fig. 14 is a schematic perspective section illustrating
petals on the stent holder;
Fig. 15 is a schematic section similar to Fig. 14 illus-
trating a combined stent holder and interface ele-
ment;
Fig 16 is a schematic section illustrating a handle
with controls at the proximal end of the deliver cath-
eter; and
Fig. 17 is a schematic side view illustrating one ex-
ample of stent-valve;
Fig. 18 is a schematic profile view illustrating the pro-
file envelope of the stent component of the stent-
valve of Fig. 17;
Fig. 19 is a schematic view illustrating a developed
geometry of the stent component in a single plane;
Fig. 20 is a schematic section illustrating a liner
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sleeve for the catheter;
Fig. 21 is a schematic section illustrating the inter-
face member for streamlining the stent holder to per-
mit withdrawal of the catheter through an introducer
while open. In Fig. 21, the sheaths are omitted to
avoid clutter;
Fig. 22 is a schematic perspective view of a stent
holder in isolation, as a single-piece item having a
geometry similar to Fig. 13;
Fig. 23 is a schematic perspective view of the stent
holder of Fig. 22 with a sheath thereon, and mounted
on the stent holder support tube; and
Fig. 24 is a schematic section illustrating a delivery
catheter with a ball joint.

[0033] In the drawings, the same reference numerals
are used to denote the same, or equivalent, features
amongst different embodiments and examples. Unless
described to the contrary, the description of a feature in
one embodiment or example may also apply to the same
or equivalent feature in another embodiment or example.
Features may also be interchanged between embodi-
ments as desired.
[0034] Referring to Figs. 1-3, a stent-valve 10 and a
delivery catheter 12 therefor are illustrated. The delivery
catheter 12 may have a distal portion 14 towards one
end for insertion into a patient’s anatomy, and a proximal
portion 16 towards an opposite end from which the de-
livery catheter is manipulated in use by an operator. A
barrel or stem portion 15 may extend between the distal
and proximal portions.
[0035] As used herein, the terms "distal" and "proxi-
mal" for the delivery catheter may refer to relative position
with respect to an operator.
[0036] The distal portion 14 of the catheter 12 may
comprise an accommodation region 18 for accommodat-
ing the stent-valve 10 in a collapsed form for introduction
into the anatomy. The stent-valve 10 may be a cardiac
stent-valve. The delivery catheter 12 may be configured
to permit delivery of the stent-valve 10 to, and deployment
at, a desired site of implantation while the heart remains
beating, for example, using a minimally invasive surgical
and/or percutaneous procedure. In some embodiments,
the catheter 12 may be configured for introduction into
the anatomical vascular system, and for advancement
along the vasculature system to the desired site of im-
plantation. For example, the catheter 12 may be config-
ured for introduction into the femoral artery, and guided
retrograde via the descending aorta, aortic arch, and as-
cending aorta to the heart (sometimes called a transfem-
oral access). The catheter 12 may have a length of at
least about 1 m to provide sufficient length insertable into
the anatomy. In other embodiments, the catheter 12 may
be insertable via the subclavian artery and guided retro-
grade to the heart (sometimes call transubclavian ac-
cess). In other embodiments, the catheter 12 may be
inserted directly into a chamber of the heart such as a
ventricle (for example, left ventricle) via a direct access

route while the heart remains beating. For example, a
direct access route may be through an aperture opened
in the apex of the heart (sometimes called a transapical
access).
[0037] The size of access aperture into the anatomy
may depend on the outer diameter of the distal portion
14. The barrel portion 15 may be slightly smaller than, or
the same diameter as, the distal portion 14 as desired.
For minimally invasive surgery, it is desired that the ac-
cess aperture into the anatomy be as small as practical,
bearing in mind the size to which the stent-valve 10 can
be collapsed without risk of damage. An introducer 19,
for example, a standard arterial introducer, may option-
ally be used at the access aperture into the anatomy.
The optional introducer 19 may have a size of 20 French
or smaller, for example, 18 French or smaller. The distal
portion 14 may be dimensioned for insertion through such
a size of introducer 19.
[0038] The stent-valve 10 may be expandable from a
compressed or collapsed condition to a functional and/or
expanded condition, in order to anchor the stent-valve
10 at the implantation site. For example, the stent-valve
10 may form a friction and/or interference fit with respect
to the native anatomy. Various shapes and geometries
of stent-valve 10 may be used to fit the anatomy at the
site of implantation. A generally cylindrical stent-valve 10
is illustrated here for clarity, but the invention is not limited
to a cylindrical shape, and may be especially advanta-
geous with non-cylindrical shaped stent-valves 10. A
more detailed example of stent-valve 10 is described lat-
er, and all details of the delivery catheter 12 are explicitly
applicable to the stent-valve shape described later.
[0039] The stent-valve 10 may be self-expanding
and/or may be configured to be expandable by swelling
of an expander (for example, a balloon not shown). Self-
expanding stent-valves 10 may be constructed from, or
use, shape-memory material, for example a shape-mem-
ory metal alloy (such as nitinol). A self-expanding stent-
valve 10 may be retained in its compressed state by being
constrained within a sheath 20/22 of the delivery catheter
12. Upon at least partial release from the sheath 20/22,
the released portion of the stent-valve 10 may be free to
expand. Non-self-expanding stent-valves 10 may also
be made of shape-memory material, or from stainless
steel, or cobalt-chromium alloy. A non-self-expanding
stent-valve 10 may also be contained at least partly within
a sheath 20/22 to protect the stent-valve 10 and/or facil-
itate smooth introduction through the anatomy.
[0040] The distal portion 14 of the catheter 12 may
comprise at least one sheath 20 and/or 22 that is trans-
latable between a closed position at least partly covering
the accommodation region 18 and/or the stent-valve 10
therein, and an open position at least partly opening or
exposing the accommodation region 18 and/or at stent-
valve 10 therein. In the present example, the catheter 12
comprises two sheaths 20 and 22, both shown in their
respective closed positions in Fig. 1 to at least partly (op-
tionally substantially entirely) cover the stent-valve 10 in
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the accommodation region 18. The sheaths 20 and 22
may be translatable in opposite directions to respective
open positions. A first (e.g. more distal) of the sheaths
20 may be translatable in a distal direction (indicated by
arrow 20a in Fig. 1) to an open position (Fig. 3). The first
sheath 20 may also be referred to as the distal sheath.
A second (e.g. more proximal) of the sheaths 22 may be
translatable in a proximal direction (indicated by arrow
22a in Fig. 1) to an open position (Figs. 2 and 3). The
second sheath 22 may also be referred to as the proximal
sheath. Use of first and second opposed sheaths 20 and
22 may provide good versatility for release of the stent-
valve 12 from the accommodation region. For example,
referring to Fig. 2, by translating the second sheath 22
to or towards its open position without translating the first
sheath 20, a portion 10a of the stent-valve 10 previously
covered by the second sheath 22 may be released (at
least partly) before a portion 10b of the stent-valve 10
covered by the first sheath 20. The portion 10b may be
released subsequently by translation of the first sheath
20 to or towards its open position (Fig. 3). The length of
the second sheath 22 may be greater than the length of
the first sheath 20. For example, the ratio of the second
sheath length divided by the first sheath length may be
at least 1.1, optionally at least 1.2, optionally at least 1.3,
optionally at least 1.4, optionally at least 1.5, optionally
at least 1.6, optionally at least 1.7, optionally at least 1.8,
optionally at least 1.9, optionally at least 2.0, optionally
at least 2.1, optionally at least 2.2, optionally at least 2.3,
optionally at least 2.4, optionally at least 2.5, optionally
at least 2.6, optionally at least 2.7, optionally at least 2.8,
optionally at least 2.9, optionally at least 3, optionally at
least 3.5, optionally at least 4 or optionally at least 4.5,
or optionally at least 5. Use of a relatively short first sheath
20 may reduce risk of trauma in use. The first sheath 20
advances distally along a path that may be less controlled
than the second sheath that benefits from a more con-
trolled path defined by the path adopted by the barrel
portion 15 of the catheter. For example, in the case of
transvascular access (e.g. transfemoral access), the first
sheath 20 may advance into the ventricle of the heart.
Use of a relatively short first sheath 20 may reduce the
degree to which the catheter 12 has to penetrate into the
ventricle, and risk interfering with delicate tissue surfac-
es. In the case of direct access (e.g. transapical access),
the first sheath 20 may advance into the ascending aorta.
Use of a relatively short first sheath 20 may reduce the
degree to which the first sheath 20 has to penetrate the
space of the ascending aorta, and risk interfering with
the aorta wall.
[0041] One or both of the sheaths 20 and 22 may be
of plastics optionally including reinforcement to resist ra-
dial expansion of the sheath. One suitable plastics is a
poly ether block amide (PEBA), for example PEBAX
(TM). Reinforcement may be provided by a helical coil
embedded within the sheath. The helical coil may be of
metal, for example, stainless steel filament.
[0042] The sheaths 20 and 22 may have the same in-

ner and/or outer diameter. The sheaths 20 and 22 may
be configured not to overlap each other. Avoiding an
overlap can avoid excess diameter of the distal portion
that might otherwise be caused by the sheath walls over-
lapping each other.
[0043] The sheaths 20 and 22 may be capable of being
positioned such that the sheaths 20 and 22 meet sub-
stantially end to end. Alternatively, the sheaths 20 and
22 may be configured such that the sheaths 20 and 22
always remain spaced from each other, even in mutually
closed positions of the first and second sheaths 20 and
22. For example, the minimum spacing may be at least
1 mm, or at least 2mm, or at least 3mm, or at least 4mm,
or at least 5mm, or at least 6mm. Additionally or alterna-
tively, the spacing may be less than 10mm, or less than
9mm, or less than 8mm, or less than 7mm, or less than
6mm, or less than 5mm. In one form, the spacing is be-
tween about 4mm and about 6mm.
[0044] During the translations of the sheaths 20 and
22 a stent-holder 24 may retain the stent-valve 10 axially
in position and/or restrain the stent-valve 10 against axial
movement. The stent-holder 24 is represented purely
schematically in Figs. 1-3, and is described in more detail
later. The stent-holder 24 may prevent and/or obstruct
any tendency of the stent-valve 10 to be dragged by
translation of a sheath 20 or 22. Additionally or alterna-
tively, the stent-holder 24 may prevent and/or obstruct
any tendency for a self-expanding stent-valve 10 to jump
free of the catheter if only a small portion of the stent-
valve 10 remains constrained by the sheath 20 or 22.
The stent holder 24 may be positioned in the accommo-
dation region 18 at a position appropriate to engage the
stent-valve 10 until final release of the stent-valve 10 from
the accommodation region. In the illustrated example, a
distal portion of the stent-valve 10 may be intended to be
released last, and the stent-holder 24 may be positioned
towards the distal end of the accommodation region 18.
In other embodiments, if the proximal portion of the stent-
valve 10 is intended to be released last, the stent-holder
24 could instead be positioned towards the proximal end
of the accommodation region 18.
[0045] Fig. 4 illustrates one example construction of
the distal portion 14 of the catheter 12 in more detail. The
barrel portion 15 comprises a plurality of flexible tubes
26, 28 and 30 extending between the distal portion 14
and the proximal portion 16. The tubes 26-30 may be
nested at least one within another, and coupled to the
sheaths 20 and 22 and the stent holder 24. The sheaths
20 and 22 may be translated by relative translation of
respective tubes. At least one, optionally two, optionally
three, optionally more, of the flexible tubes may be of
plastics, optionally with reinforcement.
[0046] For example, at least one tube may comprise a
combination of polyamide material and polyimide mate-
rial. The polyamide and polyimide may be layered one
over the other to define an integral tubular laminate hav-
ing a radially inner layer and a radially outer layer, for
example, by coextrusion. In some embodiments, the ra-
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dially inner layer may be of polyimide, and the radially
outer layer of polyamide. However, in other embodi-
ments, the order could be reversed if desired. Polyimide
has a desirably high modulus and strength, but is expen-
sive to manufacture in significant thickness. The addition
of a polyamide layer can complement the physical prop-
erties of the polyimide, providing a thicker tube of high
tensile and column strength, good flexibility, and high
modulus. For example, the polyimide and polyamide
combination can provide properties similar to far more
expensive materials such as PEEK (poly-ether-ether-ke-
tone) tubing that is sometimes used in catheter delivery
systems.
[0047] Additionally or alternatively, reinforcement may
be provided by a braid, for example, a metal braid, within
the plastics. The plastics may, for example, be a polya-
mide, and/or the braid of stainless steel filament. The
reinforcement may, compared to a tube of the same plas-
tics without the reinforcement: (i) increase the modulus
of elasticity yet retain flexibility; and/or (ii) improve resist-
ance to kinking when the tube is flexed; and/or (iii) in-
crease the ability for transmission of torque from the prox-
imal portion to the distal portion. Respective different
tubes may have respective different braids. The braids
may be defined by a density or PPI ("peaks per inch")
and/or by a braid angle. For example, a lower density
may imply that the winding angle is closer to the axial
direction; a higher density implies that the winding angle
is closer to the radial direction. One braid (for example,
a more radially outer tube) may have a lower density (e.g.
PPI) than another braid (for example, for a more radially
inner tube). The density may, for example, be at least
twice, optionally at least 5 times, optionally at least 10
times, the density of the other. A higher density may pro-
vide for greater column strength. A lower density and/or
a braid angle closer to 45 degrees may provide for greater
torque transmission. The combination of two different
braid densities may provide better characteristics than
an identical braid in both tubes. In some embodiments,
one tube may have a braid PPI of between about 5 and
about 10, for example, about 8. Additionally or alterna-
tively, the other tube may have a braid PPI of between
about 50 and about 100, for example, about 80.
[0048] Referring to the specific structure in Fig. 4, a
first tube 26 may be coupled for controlling the stent hold-
er 24. The first tube 26 may optionally comprise plastics
with braid reinforcement, as described above. A first tube
coupling 34 may couple the first tube 26 to a stent holder
support tube 32 on which the stent holder 24 is mounted.
For example, the stent holder support tube 32 may be
inserted into the end of the first tube 26 and/or attached
thereto, at the first tube coupling 34. The stent holder
support tube 32 may have a smaller outer diameter than
the first tube 26. The stent holder support tube 32 may
be less flexible than the first tube 26. The stent holder
support tube 32 may, for example, be of polyimide. The
stent holder support tube 32 may act as an extension of
the first tube 26 adapted to pass within the relatively con-

fined space of the accommodation region 18. The re-
duced flexibility can compensate for smaller diameter to
provide adequate column strength along the axis of the
stent holder support tube 32.
[0049] A second tube 28 may be coupled to control the
first (distal) sheath 20. The second tube 28 may optionally
comprise a tubular laminate of a polyimide layer radially
within a polyamide layer, including any of the associated
details described above. The second tube 28 may be
nested within the first tube 26 and be translatable relative
thereto. The second tube 28 may include a distal exten-
sion 38 having a smaller outer diameter than a main por-
tion of the second tube, and communicating therewith at
an interface point 36. The distal extension 38 may, for
example, be an extension of the polyimide inner layer
without the polyamide outer. The distal extension 38 may
support (directly or indirectly) the first sheath 20. The
sheath 20 is mounted to the distal extension 38 by a tip
member 40. The tip member 40 may have a tapered at-
raumatic shape to aid advancement of the catheter 12
within the anatomy without trauma to the surrounding
anatomy. The tip member 40 may have a rear extension
42 around which the first sheath 20 is attached immov-
ably to the tip member 40. The smaller outer diameter of
the distal extension 38 may be configured to pass within
the small diameter of the stent holder support tube 32.
The distal extension 38 may translate within the stent
holder support tube 32, and move therewithin as the sec-
ond tube 28 moves within the first tube 26. To move the
first sheath 20 to its open position, a translation force
may be applied to advance the second tube 28 distally
relative to the first tube 26. The translation force and
movement is applied from the second tube 28 to the distal
extension 38, which pulls the first sheath 20 distally (for
example, the translation force and movement being ap-
plied through the tip member 40). Concurrently, the stent
holder 24 may hold the stent-valve 10 relatively stationary
under the control of the first tube 26 and the stent holder
support tube 32 on which the stent holder 24 is mounted.
[0050] The optional diameter difference between the
first tube 26 and the stent holder support tube 32 may
define a profile step or change at the first tube coupling
34. The optional diameter difference between the second
tube 28 and the distal extension 38 may define a profile
step or change at the interface point 36. The outer diam-
eter of the second tube 28 may be greater than the inner
diameter of the stent holder support tube 34 (for example
such that the second tube cannot translate beyond the
first tube coupling 34). In the closed position of the first
sheath 20, the first tube coupling 34 and the interface
point 36 may be spaced apart. The interface point 36
may be proximal of the first tube coupling 34. The spacing
may be at least as large as the amount of linear translation
of the first sheath 20 when the sheath moves between
its open and closed positions. The spacing may permit
the interface point 36 to advance distally.
[0051] The second tube 28 and the distal extension 38
may define a lumen 46 extending through the catheter.
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The lumen 46 may be a guidewire receiving lumen for
receiving a guide wire (not shown) along which the cath-
eter 12 may be advanced within the anatomy to guide
the distal portion 14 to the desired site of implantation.
[0052] A third tube 30 may be coupled for controlling
the second (proximal) sheath 22. The third tube 30 may
optionally comprise plastics with braid reinforcement, as
described above. The first tube 26 may be nested with
the third tube 30. The third tube may be translatable rel-
ative to the first tube 26 and/or the second tube 28. A
third tube coupling 44 may couple the third tube 30 to the
second sheath 22. The third tube coupling 44 may include
a tapered surface for defining a smooth atraumatic tran-
sition between the outer surfaces of the third tube 30 and
the second sheath 22. The third tube coupling 44 may
be integral with the second sheath 22, and may be a
narrowed end portion thereof.
[0053] To move the second sheath 32 to its open po-
sition, a translation force (e.g. tension) may be applied
to retract the third tube 30 proximally relative to the first
tube 26. The translation force and movement is applied
from the third tube 30 to the second sheath 22, which
pulls the second sheath 22 proximally. Concurrently, the
stent holder 24 may hold the stent-valve 10 relatively
stationary under the control of the first tube 26 and the
stent holder support tube 32 on which the stent holder
24 is mounted.
[0054] As described above, the braids in the first and
third tubes 26 and 30 may have different characteristics
according to their respective inner and outer radial rela-
tionship.
[0055] The sequential order in which the first and sec-
ond sheaths are translated to their open position may
depend on the design of the stent-valve. In at least some
embodiments, the second sheath 22 may be translated
before the first sheath 20. An example deployment se-
quence is described later.
[0056] Also, in some embodiments, at least one of the
tubes may be pre-tensionable at least prior to opening
the distal potion 14 for deploying a stent-valve. Pre-ten-
sioning the tube may compensate for any tendency of
the portion of the catheter controlled by the tube to creep
distally in response to forces applied during manipulation
to open other portion(s) of the catheter controlled by other
tube(s). For example, the second tube 28 may be pre-
tensioned from the proximal end, in order to prevent the
first sheath 20 from creeping distally when the second
sheath 22 is pulled back while applying a maintaining
force to the first tube 26. Creeping of the first sheath 20
is undesirable as it may result in movement of the de-
ployment position, or premature release of the stent. Pre-
tensioning the second tube 28 may maintain the first
sheath 20 firmly closed, thereby preventing premature
release. When it is desired to open the first sheath 20 by
applying a pushing force through the second tube 28, the
pre-tension is removed as part of the transition to apply-
ing a pushing force. The pre-tension may be generated
by controls within the handle, as described later. The

amount of pre-tension may be sufficient to counter the
reaction force applied through the first tube when trans-
lating the third tube to move the second sheath proximal-
ly. The amount of pre-tension appropriate for a specific
embodiment of delivery catheter may, for example, be
derivable empirically.
[0057] The above arrangements can provide a delivery
catheter that combines the desirable properties of com-
pact size, good flexibility without kinking, good transmis-
sion of torque, good column strength, and avoidance of
distal creep of a sheath, all without using exotic materials
that are prohibitively expensive.
[0058] Where additional flexibility is desired, the inven-
tion also contemplates inclusion of a ball joint (not shown)
that is just proximal of the distal portion. The ball joint
may be provided in the third tube, or the connecting por-
tion between the third tube and the second sheath. The
ball joint may be hollow to allow the first and second tubes
to pass therethrough.
[0059] As may be seen generally in Figs. 1-4, the first
and second sheaths 20 and 22 may have respective
mouths or open ends 20b, 22b, respectively, that may
generally confront or lap one another when the (or each)
sheath 20, 22 is in the closed position, or may remain
slightly spaced apart. In the illustrated embodiments,
both sheaths 20 and 22 are translatable, but in some
embodiments it is possible that only one of the sheaths
20 and 22 might be translatable.
[0060] Prior to release of the stent-valve 10, the pres-
ence of the stent-valve 10 within the accommodation re-
gion 18 may cause the sheaths 20 and 22 to be generally
aligned in register. Even if the open ends 20b and 22b
are spaced from each other or confront each other with-
out lapping, the open ends 20b and 22b may thus align
in register. Such alignment may avoid any abrupt edges
in the outer profile of the sheaths, and facilitate insertion
of the distal portion 14 into the anatomy (optionally
through the introducer 19 and/or advancement through
vasculature). However, after the stent-valve 10 has been
released from the accommodation region 18, if the op-
erator may desire to close the sheaths, there may be a
tendency for the open ends 20b and 22b no longer to be
closely aligned. Such misalignment may result in an
abrupt edge in a case of confronting or slightly spaced
open ends and/or difficulty of re-engaging the open ends
in the case of trying to lap the open ends. It may be de-
sirable to avoid an abrupt edge, especially at the open
end 20b of the first sheath 20. When the catheter 12 is
withdrawn after having released the stent-valve 10, the
open end 20b may interfere with native tissue on the re-
turn path, or it may make it difficult to extract the distal
portion through an introducer 19, especially if the distal
portion 14 is a tight fit within the introducer 19. During
such withdrawal, the second sheath 22 may be guided
smoothly into the introducer 19 by the ramp surface 44
at the third tube coupling 44. However, an abrupt edge
at the open end 20b of the first sheath 20 may obstruct
smooth passage of the first sheath 20 for withdrawal
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through the introducer 19.
[0061] Alternatively, if the catheter 12 is withdrawn with
one or both of the sheaths 20 and 22 in an open condition,
an exposed abrupt edge (e.g. end face 92 in Figs. 11-13)
of the stent holder 24 may make it difficult to extract the
distal portion through an introducer 19, especially if the
distal portion 14 is a tight fit within the introducer 19. Dur-
ing such withdrawal, the second sheath 22 may be guided
smoothly into the introducer 19 by the ramp surface 44
at the third tube coupling 44. However, the abrupt edge
92 of the stent holder 24 may obstruct smooth passage
of the first sheath 20 for withdrawal through the introducer
19.
[0062] To address this, the distal portion 14 may com-
prise an interface member 50 (Figs. 4 to 9). The interface
member 50 may be deployable to:

(i) provide an interface at or between the generally
confronting open ends 20b and 22b when (at least
nearly) closed; and/or
(ii) align the open ends 20b and 22b to be substan-
tially in register with each other and/or centred with
respect to the catheter axis; and/or
(iii) define a bridge and/or a smooth profile between
the confronting open ends 20b and 22b; and/or
(iv) provide an interface for the stent-holder 24 less
abrupt than the exposed edge 92.

[0063] In some embodiments, the interface member
50 may be deployable as part of the sequence during or
after release of the stent-valve 10.
[0064] In some embodiments, the interface member
50 may be translatable along the catheter axis from a
non-deployed condition (Fig. 4) to a deployed condition
(Figs. 5 to 9). For example, the interface member 50 may
be initially be stowed within one of the sheaths (for ex-
ample the second sheath 22) in a non-deployed condi-
tion, and be translatable to or towards the open end of
the sheath (22) to transition to its deployed condition.
Stowing a movable interface member 50 initially within
the second sheath 22 may avoid having to elongate the
first sheath 20 unnecessarily to accommodate the inter-
face member 50. As illustrated below, in some embodi-
ments, the interface member 50 may be substantially
freely translatable within a predetermined range of move-
ment, and be configured to move with, or in response to,
sheath movement. The interface member 50 may be re-
ferred to as a shuttle. The interface member 50 may be
slidable (e.g. captively slidable) on one of the tubes 26,
28, 32, 38.
[0065] In some embodiments, the interface member
50 (or at least a portion 52 thereof) may be expandable.
Transition from a non-deployed condition (Fig. 4) to a
deployed condition (Figs. 5 to 9) may include expansion
of the expandable portion 52. For example, the expand-
able portion 52 of the interface member may be radially
expandable. The expandable portion may be self-ex-
pandable from a compressed state.

[0066] In the illustrated embodiment, the interface
member 50 may be both movable and self-expandable.
Referring to Fig. 4, the interface member 50 may initially
be stowed within one of the sheaths (for example the
second sheath 22 as mentioned above) in a compressed
non-deployed condition. The sheath 22 may constrain
the interface member 50 in a compressed condition. The
interface member 50 may be accommodated at one end
of the accommodation region 18 where the interface
member 50 may not interfere with the stent-valve 10.
[0067] As part of the release of the stent-valve 10 as
explained above, the second sheath 22 may be retracted
proximally. However, travel of the interface member 50
in the proximal direction may be re-strained, for example,
by the step profile of the first tube coupling 34. Retraction
of the second sheath 22 may therefore cause relative
movement between the second sheath 22 and the inter-
face member 50, resulting in the interface member 50
transitioning towards the open end 22b of the sheath 22.
When the interface member 50 may no longer be con-
strained by the sheath 22, the interface member 50 (or
the portion 52) may self-expand. Upon expansion, the
interface member 50 may become too large to be re-
ceived again entirely within the sheath 22. The interface
member 50 may at least partly "float" captive on the cath-
eter between the stent holder 24 and the second sheath
22.
[0068] In some embodiments, it be may desired to re-
close the sheaths 22 and 24 prior to removing the cath-
eter 12 from the body. When the second sheath 22 is
reclosed after release of the stent-valve 10, the interface
member 50 may at least partly self-locate or "float" at the
open end 22b. The interface member 50 may be pushed
distally towards the stent holder 24 and/or the open end
20b of the first sheath. Optionally, the interface member
50 may be pushed distally until its travel is stopped by
the stent holder 24 and/or the first sheath 20. For exam-
ple, if the first sheath 20 is currently in its open position,
the interface member 50 may advance until its travel is
stopped by the stent holder 24. Thereafter, when the first
sheath 20 is closed, the interface member 50 may coop-
erate with the open end 20b of the first sheath 20 as
explained above.
[0069] Optionally, the interface member 50 may be di-
mensioned at one end, or both ends, to be partly insert-
able into a respective open end of a sheath even when
the expandable portion 52 (for example, intermediate the
ends) is expanded and is oversize with respect to the
open ends of the sheaths. Such insertion can provide
positive engagement and cooperation between the (or
each) sheath and the interface member. Such insertion
can also provide a degree of self-alignment or self-cen-
tring between the (or each) sheath and the interface
member. If both ends of the shuttle insert into respective
sheaths, the sheaths may also self-align or self-centre in
register with each other.
[0070] Additionally or alternatively, the expandable
portion 52 of the interface member 50 may have a gen-
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erally smooth annular bulge, or bulb, shape. The expand-
able portion may have generally rounded or ramp sur-
faces at its opposite axial ends. Such a shape or shapes
may provide a smooth transition between the interface
member 50 and each open end 20b and 22b, and/or a
generally smooth profile or bridge between the open ends
20b and 22b. The shape may further enhance self-align-
ment or self-centring of the open ends 20b and 22b in
register with each other.
[0071] The expandable portion 52 may be dimen-
sioned such that, in the expanded state of the expandable
portion 52, at least one of the open ends 20b and 22b
will not pass entirely over the expandable portion. For
example, in the case of confronting open ends 20b and
22b, optionally neither open end 20b and 22b may pass
entirely over the expandable portion 52. In the case of
lapping open ends 20b and 22b, optionally one of the
open ends may pass over the expandable portion 52.
[0072] The ends of the interface member may be gen-
erally asymmetric. In the illustrated form, the proximal
end 62 may be formed as a cone. The cone shape may
provide a mounting surface for an optional skirt 60 de-
scribed below, and/or provide a nesting profile to fit the
within the third tube coupling 44. The distal end 64 may
be formed as a generally annular rim with a smooth, e.g.
rounded, edge for guiding the open end 20b of the first
sheath 20 as the first sheath 20 is closed thereover.
[0073] Referring to Fig. 21, in some embodiments, in-
stead of closing the sheaths 20 and 22, it may be desired
to remove the catheter 12 from the body while the distal
portion 14 remains in an "open" condition. For example,
at least the first sheath 20 may remain "open", whether
or not the second sheath 22 is left "open" or is at least
partly closed. In such case, the stent holder 24 and the
interface member 50 may remain exposed at the distal
portion 14. The interface member 50 may tend to slide
towards the stent holder 24, either as a result of move-
ment through the anatomy, or when the distal portion
reaches the site of a closely fitting introducer 19. The
interface member 50 may cooperate with the stent holder
24 to provide a more streamlined profile than the abrupt
edge 92. In particular, the interface member 50 may com-
prise a conical surface 62 that defines a smooth ramp
profile that will slide over the edge of an introducer 19 to
guide the stent-holder 24 into the interior of the introducer
and/or through the haemostasis valve. The interface
member 50 may comprise an enlarged oversize portion
52 that acts as a stop to prevent the interface member
50 from passing through the introducer until the interface
member 50 abuts or engages the stent holder 24. At that
point, continued pulling to withdraw the catheter causes
the enlarged portion 52 to collapse slightly, allowing the
interface member 50 and stent holder 24 to pass smooth-
ly through the introducer. The interface member 50 may
optionally be configured to form a snug interference fit
over the end of the stent holder 24 so that it remains in
intimate contact with the stent holder 24.
[0074] The interface member 50 as described above

may comprise any suitable materials, including one or
more of: plastics, resiliently compressible plastics, metal
and shape-memory alloys (e.g. nitinol). In the illustrated
form, the interface member 50 comprises a generally
non-compressible core member 54 carrying a shell 56
defining the expandable portion 52. The non-compress-
ible core may, for example, be of plastics. The core mem-
ber 54 may be longer than the shell 56, and define the
end profiles 62 and 64 described above. The shell 56
may, for example, be of metal or shape-memory alloy
(e.g. nitinol) to provide a well-defined expanded shape.
The expandable portion 52 may comprise segments de-
fining a cage-like bulge or bulb.
[0075] In addition to, or as an alternative to, any or all
of the above constructional features, the interface mem-
ber 50 may optionally comprise a flexible sleeve or skirt
60. The sleeve or skirt 60 may optionally be constructed
as plural petals or segments of material that may overlap
or not overlap, and collectively behave as a sleeve or
skirt, and all references herein to a skirt are intended to
refer also to such petals or segments. The skirt 60 may
be deployable from a folded or collapsed state to an ex-
panded state. The skirt 60 may be substantially self ex-
panding. In the folded/collapsed state, the skirt 60 may
be retained and/or restrained within one of the sheaths
20 and 22. In the expanded state once the skirt 60 has
been released, the skirt 60 may be dimensioned to fit
outside the open end 20b, 22b or at least one of the
sheaths 20, 22, respectively. In particular, the skirt 60
may cover at least partly the open end 20b of the first
sheath 20. The skirt 60 may be made of any suitable
material, for example, flexible plastics. In one form, the
skirt 60 may be cut from a shaped balloon member, for
example, as used in a known balloon catheter. A balloon
catheter may be used for valvuloplasty. Such a balloon
may be molded in its expanded shape, and a skirt 60 cut
from such a balloon may be self-biased towards the ex-
panded shape, but also be flexible and easily foldable to
a collapsed state. Such a balloon is also designed to be
of thin material having atraumatic characteristics.
[0076] In the illustrated example, the skirt 60 may be
bonded to be an integral part of the interface member
50. The skirt 60 may be bonded to the proximal cone 62.
The cone 62 may provide a suitable divergent surface
for supporting the natural shape of the skirt 60.
[0077] Instead of being slidable, the deployable inter-
face member 50 and/or skirt 60 could be substantially
stationary with respect to the stent holder 24. In one ex-
ample described later, the deployable interface member
50 and/or skirt 60 may be mounted on the stent holder 24.
[0078] Figs. 10a-c illustrate different examples of at-
tachment element 68 of the stent-valve for engaging dif-
ferent examples of stent holder 24, as illustrated in Figs.
11-13 and 22. The stent-valve may comprise at least one
attachment element 68, optionally two or three attach-
ment elements 68, optionally more. Generally, each at-
tachment element 68 may be defined by an apex 74 or
76, joining first and second struts 70 and 72 that extend
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from an end of the stent-valve 10. The struts 70 and 72
may be members defining a lattice or skeletal stent struc-
ture of the stent-valve 10. In the case of a lattice, the cell
associated with the struts 70 and 72 may project axially
beyond neighbouring cells of the lattice.
[0079] In Fig. 10a, the struts 70 and 72 may extend
generally linearly to meet at apex 74 defining a generally
V-shape. In Figs. 10b and 10c, the apex 76 is slightly
different by incorporating a U-shape between the ends
of the struts 70 and 72. The U-shape may be straight
sided (e.g., Fig. 10b) or it may have curved sides (e.g.
Fig. 10c).
[0080] Referring to Fig. 11, a two-piece stent holder
construction is described. However, it will be appreciated
that the stent holder may id desired by made as a one-
piece item. A two-piece example construction of stent
holder 24 may generally comprise first and second parts
78 and 80 assembled together. The first part 78 may
comprise a hub 82 from which project a plurality of pro-
jections 84. The second part 80 may comprise a casing
having a hollow interior for fitting around at least a portion
of the hub 82 from which the projections 84 project, and
defining interstices 86 for accommodating the locking
projections 84 with a space or clearance 88 therearound.
The casing may be forked to define the interstices. The
edge 90 of each interstice 86 may optionally be rounded
or chamfered. A two-part assembly may enable a com-
plex shape of stent holder 24 to be formed reliably and
cost effectively. It may also permit different materials to
be used as appropriate (for example, the first part may
be of metal for strength, and the second part may be of
plastics). However, as already mentioned, the stent-hold-
er 24 may be formed as unitary item instead of an as-
sembly of plural parts.
[0081] The projections 84 may be configured for fitting
within the interior of the apex 74 or 76 of each attachment
element 68, when the stent-valve 10 is in its collapsed
state. The engagement between the projection 84 and
the apex 74/76 traps the attachment element (and hence
the stent-valve 10) against axial movement, at least in
an axial direction away from the stent holder 24.
[0082] The projection 84 may be referred to as a radial
projection because it generally projects in a radial direc-
tion. In some embodiments, the projection, or an edge
thereof, may be inclined towards the distal direction, by
an angle of, for example, not more than about 20 degrees,
optionally not more than about 10 degrees, optionally not
more than about 5 degrees.
[0083] In the example of Figs. 11 and 12, the projection
84 has an elongate blade or fin shape, suitable for fitting
within the interior of apex 74 (Fig. 10a). Use of a fin or
blade can enable the projection 84 to have a desirably
thin shape, while remaining strong (especially in the axial,
elongate direction). In addition to the projection 84 trap-
ping the stent-valve 10 against axial movement away
from the stent-holder, the shape of the interstice 86 cup-
ping the apex 74, and/or engagement between an end
face 92 of the stent holder 24 and neighbouring cell apex-

es of the stent, may restrain the stent-valve 10 against
axial movement in the opposite direction. The stent-valve
10 may thereby be retained firmly in position until expan-
sion of the stent-valve 10 may disengage the or each
attachment element 68 from the stent-holder 24.
[0084] In the case of a self-expanding stent-valve 10,
the attachment elements may disengage when the por-
tion of the stent-valve 10 from which the attachment el-
ements 68 extend, is uncovered by a sheath (for exam-
ple, the first sheath 20). Upon expansion of the stent-
valve 10, the struts 70 and 72 move apart to open the V-
shape of the apex 74. As the V-shape opens, this enlarg-
es the interior of the attachment element 68 to facilitate
disengagement between the projection 84 and the apex
74. The chamfered edge 90 of the interstice 86 also acts
as a ramp surface to "lift" radially the struts 70 and 72
out of the clearance 88 as the struts 70 and 72 expand
circumferentially and bear against the edge 90. In case
the attachment elements 68 may stick accidentally within
the interstice 86, the attachment elements 68 may be
freed by slight rotation and/or axial displacement of the
catheter, to promote further riding against the edge 90.
[0085] In the example of Figs. 13 and 22, the projec-
tions 84 are fingers or pins, suitable for fitting within the
interior of apex 76 (Figs. 10b/c). Each pin (Fig. 13) may
have a larger thickness than an equivalent fin (Fig. 12).
In a collapsed condition of the stent-valve 10 (Fig. 13),
the struts 70 and 72 may lie closely adjacent each other
at the attachment element 68, such that the arc of the U-
shape portion 76 extends around a first angle more than
180 degrees to define a closed or near closed eyelet
having an aperture larger than the spacing of the struts,
to accommodate the pin 84. The U-shape may be re-
ferred to as a horseshoe U-shape. The eyelet aperture
and space between the struts may together define a key-
hole type shape. Alternatively, the struts 70 and 72 may
bear against each other at the attachment element 68 to
close the eyelet. Either arrangement can restrain the at-
tachment element 68 in both axial directions, merely by
engagement between the attachment element 68 and
the projection 84. This may be advantageous by enabling
a larger chamfer surface to be used at the edge 90 of the
interstice 86 and/or at the end face 92 of the stent-holder.
A chamfered end face 92 may be desirable to facilitate
withdrawal of the stent holder 24 and first sheath 20
through the stent-valve 10 once implanted.
[0086] In the expanded (or functional or non-collapsed)
condition of the stent-valve 10 the struts 70 and 72 may
move apart, and the arc of the U-shape apex 76 may
extend around a second angle that is less than the first
angle, to at least partly open the eyelet. The second angle
may be about 180 degrees or less. For example, the apex
may have a substantially straight-sided U-shape. In a
similar manner to that described above, opening of the
apex 86 may facilitate disengagement from the projection
84. The chamfered edge 90 of the interstice 86 also acts
as a ramp surface to "lift" radially the struts 70 and 72
out of the clearance 88 as the struts 70 and 72 expand
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circumferentially and bear against the edge 90.
[0087] Fig. 22 shows a stent holder equivalent to Fig.
13, optionally for production as a single-piece item. All
of the stent holders illustrated in Figs. 11-13 and 22 illus-
trate the provision of at least one ramp surface extending
partly around each projection, to define ramp surface por-
tions circumferentially either side of the projection and
axially (e.g. distally) to one side of the projection. The
ramp surface portions are inclined outwardly away from
the projections. The clearance around the projection is
open to the other axial (proximal side) and/or open radi-
ally outwardly. The radial height of the projection 84 may
be accommodated entirely or at least substantially within
the profile of the stent holder body. The stent holder body
may be a surface of revolution. One difference that may
be noted between on the one hand the example of Figs.
11 and 12, and on the other hand the examples of Figs.
13 and 22, is that in the latter example, the ramp surface
extends to the floor of the clearance or interstice around
the projection 84. The ramp surface may generally be
inclined at an angle of between about 20 and about 40
degrees, optionally around 30 or 35 degrees.
[0088] Referring to Figs. 14 and 23, the stent-holder
24 may carry a skirt (or may also be referred to as sleeve)
94. The skirt 94 may optionally be constructed as plural
petals or segments of material that collectively behave
as a sleeve or skirt, and all references herein to a
sleeve/skirt are intended to refer also to such petals or
segments. The skirt 94 may be similar to the skirt 60
described above, and the same constructional details
may be used. Fig. 23 illustrates one example structure
in more detail. The skirt 94 may comprise a generally
tubular sleeve section 94a and a plurality of cuts or slits
94b defining joined petals or segments 94c. The petals
94c may substantially cover the projections 84 and/or the
radial recess therearound. The slits 94b may permit the
petals 94c to fold or flex outwardly open. The slits 94b
may be aligned generally with the projections 84 or the
radial recesses therearound. Such positioning of the slits
94b can ensure that the petals 94c do not obstruct ex-
pansion and detachment of the attachment elements of
the stent-valve. Outward flexing of the petals may auto-
matically cause the slits 94b to open, to allow the attach-
ment elements to expand through the open slits.
[0089] The skirt 94 may function to facilitate loading of
the collapsed stent-valve 10 into especially the first
sheath 20, prior to use of the delivery catheter 12. Load-
ing may be achieved by first opening the first sheath 20
(arrow 20a), folding back or open the skirt 94 (or the petals
94c thereof), collapsing the stent-valve 10 such that the
attachment elements 68 engage in the stent-holder 24,
and then moving the first sheath 20 its closed position
(arrow 20c) covering the distal portion of the stent-valve
10. The skirt 94 may return flat to cover, at least partly,
the attachment elements 68. Covering the attachment
elements 68 may avoid the apex 74 or 76 creating an
abrupt edge that obstructs closing of the first sheath 10,
if the attachment element 68 is not perfectly flush with

the surface of the stent holder 24. Covering the attach-
ment elements 68 may also avoid one of the attachment
elements accidently passing outside the open end 20b
of the first sheath 20. It will be appreciated that, when
the stent-valve 10 comprises plural attachment elements
68, it may be difficult to see whether all of the attachment
elements 68 are engaged perfectly into the stent holder
24 during loading. Covering the attachment elements 68
with the skirt 94 may reduce this problem, and may com-
pensate to guide the open end 20b of the first sheath 20
over the attachment elements 68 even if not perfectly
positioned. The skirt 94 may also protect the open end
of the first sleeve 20 from rubbing aggressively on the
edge of outer skirt material of the stent-valve.
[0090] The skirt 94 on the stent holder may also find
use in a delivery catheter 12 that has only a single sheath
(not shown).
[0091] In the arrangement of Fig. 14, the skirt 94 may
be distinct from the optional skirt 60 of the separate in-
terface member 50. Fig. 15 may illustrate an alternative
arrangement in which a single sleeve or skirt 94 may
additionally perform the function of skirt 60 as an interface
element.
[0092] Referring to Fig. 15, following release of the
stent-valve 10, the skirt 94 may be directed with its open
end facing distally, in order to cover the open end 20b of
the first sheath 20. The skirt 94 may extend outside the
first sheath 20. Within the terminology of an interface
member, the skirt 94 may be in a deployed state when
extending outside the first sheath 20. The second sheath
22 may be advanced distally towards the first sheath 20.
The second sheath 22 may optionally be advanced dis-
tally beyond its normal closed position.
[0093] Additionally or alternatively to the skirt 94, it will
be appreciated that other deployable interface elements
may be provided on, or form part of, the stent holder 24,
or be mounted on the stent holder support tube. This
would illustrate a further example of a deployable inter-
face element that is not freely slidable within the accom-
modation region 18.
[0094] Fig. 16 illustrates a handle 100 for the proximal
portion 16 of the delivery catheter, for controlling the distal
portion 14 via the tubes 26-30 extending between the
proximal and distal portions of the delivery catheter. The
tubes 26 may optionally include or be connected to re-
spective rigid portions that extend through the handle
100.
[0095] The handle 100 may comprise a fixed body 102
which extends substantially the length of the handle 100,
and may have an elongate slot 104 through which control
pins can slide, as described herein after. A fixing 106
may fixedly couple the body 102 to the first tube 26, such
that the body 102 may control the relative position of the
first tube 26. A grippable "first tube" handle 108 may be
coupled to the body 102, for example, at the distal end
of the handle 100.
[0096] The handle 100 may further comprise a "second
tube" handle 110 having a helical guide 112 associated
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therewith. The helical guide 112 may optionally be
formed in a separate component 112a that is coupled to
rotate with the "second tube" handle 110. A slider 114
coupled to the second tube 28 may have a pin 116 that
extends through the slot 104 into engagement with the
helical guide 112. The "second tube" handle 110 may be
rotatable about the body 102. Rotation of the "second
tube" handle 110 (relative to the body 102) rotates the
helical guide 112, causing the pin 116 and hence the
slider 114 to move axially. The slider 114 transmits the
axial movement to translate the second tube 28 relative
to the first tube 26, thereby to translate the first (distal)
sheath 20 with respect to the stent holder 24.
[0097] The handle 100 may further comprise a "third
tube" handle 118 having a helical guide 120 associated
therewith. The helical guide 120 may optionally be
formed in a separate component 120a that is coupled to
rotate with the "third tube" handle 118. A slider 122 cou-
pled to the third tube 30 may have a pin 124 that extends
through the slot 104 into engagement with the helical
guide 120. The "third tube" handle 118 may be rotatable
about the body 102. Rotation of the "third tube" handle
118 (relative to the body 102) rotates the helical guide
120, causing the pin 124 and hence the slider 122 to
move axially. The slider 122 transmits the axial move-
ment to translate the third tube 30 relative to the first tube
26, thereby to translate the second (proximal) sheath 22
with respect to the stent holder 24.
[0098] Optionally, the handle 100 may comprises at
least one flushing port 126 through which liquid (e.g. sa-
line) may be injected, in order to flush air from spaces
that are open to the anatomy. In particular, it may be
desired to flush the space between the first and second
tubes, and the space between the second and third tubes.
In some embodiments, a single or common flushing port
126 may be provided for flushing both spaces. A com-
munication port or aperture (the position of which is in-
dicated schematically at 128 and referred to hereinafter
by the same numeral) may be provided for allowing liquid
in one space to enter the other. For example, the flushing
port 126 may be configured to admit liquid into the space
between the first and second tubes. A communication
port 128 in the second tube may permit the liquid also to
enter the space between the second and third tubes. The
communication port 128 is optionally positioned at the
handle 100, or at least closer to the proximal portion of
the catheter than to the distal portion, in order to flush
the spaces thoroughly to the distal portion. Provision of
a single or common flushing port 126 for flushing plural
spaces may be advantageous in simplifying the number
of connections and operations that an operator has to
perform when preparing the catheter for use. Alternative-
ly, if it is desirable to have independent control over flush-
ing of each space, plural flushing ports 128 may be pro-
vided, each communicating individually with a respective
space to be flushed.
[0099] The handle 100 may be configured to apply pre-
tension to one or more of the tubes, as described above.

Various mechanisms for applying pre-tension are envis-
aged. The mechanism may be part of the "second tube"
handle 110, or it may be a separate mechanism capable
of applying tension. In a simple, yet effective and intuitive
form, the "second tube" handle 110 may be rotatable to
generate pre-tension, and may be lockable in the ten-
sioning position. The handle may be lockable using any
suitable locks, such as a removable pin, or a ratchet
mechanism. Additionally, the handle 100 may include an
indicator ring for indicating the amount of rotation of the
handle 110 to generate a desired amount of pre-tension.
The indicator ring may be manually settable such that a
first marker is in register with a counter-marker on the
handle 110 when the first sheath is in a closed position
without pre-tension. Once set, the indicator ring may in-
dicate, by a second marker, the degree of further rotation
by which the handle 110 should be turned or displaced
to generate the pre-tension. The lock for locking the han-
dle 110 in position, and/or the settable indicator ring, are
generally indicated schematically at 110a. However, it
will be appreciated that the lock and indicator ring may
be separated and/or placed at different positions on the
handle 100 as desired.
[0100] Fig. 20 illustrates a liner sleeve 150 that may
be used with the catheter 12. The liner sleeve 150 may
act as a friction reducing liner between the catheter 12
and an introducer 19 (for example, a standard arterial
introducer) through which the catheter is inserted into the
body. The liner sleeve 150 may reduce friction on the
catheter tubes, especially the outer tube 30, permitting
easier deployment of the stent 10. A standard arterial
introducer includes a haemostasis valve 19a for prevent-
ing blood reflux and air aspiration. The haemostasis valve
19a may be a quite aggressive multiple flap valve in order
to function with a wide range of different equipment types
and sizes that could be introduced into the artery. The
aggressiveness of the haemostasis valve may tend to
obstruct fine displacement of the tubes of the delivery
catheter 12 for controlling translation of the sheaths at
the distal portion. The liner sleeve 150 provides a low
friction interface between the third tube 30 and the intro-
ducer 19. The liner sleeve 150 may be captive on the
catheter 12, and slidable axially along the catheter length.
The liner sleeve 150 may include, at its proximal end, a
stop 152 that limits the extent of entry into the introducer.
Additionally or alternatively, the liner sleeve 150 may in-
clude a portion 154 for removable interference fit with a
socket 156 of the handle 100. This permits the liner
sleeve 150 to be stowed connected to the socket 156 of
the handle 100, and separated from the handle 100 when
desired to advance the liner sleeve 150 into operative
position within an introducer 19. The liner sleeve 150 may
optionally additionally comprise a seal 158 for effecting
a substantially blood-tight seal between the liner sleeve
150 and the outer tube 30 of the catheter 12. The seal
158 may be configured uniquely for the dimension of the
catheter 12, and so may be substantially less aggressive
than the haemostasis seal 19a of the introducer 19. For
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example, the seal 158 may be formed by an O-ring. The
seal 158 may optionally be provided at the stop 152 or
the connector 154, such that the seal 158 is not subjected
to the forces within the introducer 19. Alternatively, the
seal 158 may be positioned elsewhere along the length
of the liner sleeve 150.
[0101] When deployed into the introducer, the liner
sleeve 150 may not be fixed axially and/or rotationally
with respect to the remainder of the catheter 12, allowing
the catheter to be manipulated without obstruction. In
some embodiments, the length of the liner sleeve 150
projecting distally from the stop 152 may be not be greater
than about 30cm, optionally not greater than about 25cm,
optionally not greater than about 20cm, optionally not
greater than about 15cm, optionally not greater than
about 10cm.
[0102] Fig. 24 illustrates a modification of the delivery
catheter including a ball joint (the terms ball joint, ball
socket, ball socket articulation, and ball socket connec-
tion are all interchangeable) in at least one tubular mem-
ber of the catheter. The ball joint may be provided just
proximal to the stent accommodation region (also re-
ferred to herein as stent-holding region or compartment)
of the catheter, such that the ball joint can provide a high-
flexibility region just proximal to the stent-holding com-
partment. The ball joint can be within 5 cm proximal of
the stent holding compartment. The ball joint can also be
0.1, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 4.5 cm proximal of the stent holding
compartment. The ball joint can also be between 1 and
2 cm proximal of the stent holding compartment. The ball
joint may be provided in a tubular member of the catheter
that moves axially with respect to the position of the stent.
That is, the tubular member, according to some embod-
iments, can be moved in a proximal 22A or distal 20A
direction (also as shown in Figure 1) to release the stent.
In this case, the distance measurement above is defined
to be when the tubular member is in a position corre-
sponding to a closed position, e.g. a most closed position
for that tubular member. An example of this closed posi-
tion is shown in Figure 24. In the closed position, the
sheaths may meet end to end, or remain spaced from
each other.
[0103] The ball joint may be provided in the outer tu-
bular member of the catheter assembly. The ball joint is
preferably hollow or includes an aperture to permit pas-
sage of one or more inner tubular members. In some
embodiments, there is a single inner tubular member that
passes through the outer tubular member. This inner tu-
bular member can be a guide-wire receiving lumen. Also
a stent holder can be mounted on this inner tubular mem-
ber. There can also be at least two tubular members that
pass through the outer tubular member. These two or
more inner tubular members can be arranged one within
the other. There can also be three, four, five, six, seven,
eight, nine or ten inner tubular members. Each of these
can be nested within each other.
[0104] In some embodiments, the ball joint can allow
bending of the tubular members through a range of up

to at least 45°, compared to the straight-axis of the cath-
eter at that point. The ball joint can also allow bending of
the tubular members of up to at least 40°, compared to
the straight-axis of the catheter at that point. The ball joint
can also allow bending of the tubular members of up to
at least 30°, compared to the straight-axis of the catheter
at that point. The ball joint can also allow bending of the
tubular members of up to at least 20°, compared to the
straight-axis of the catheter at that point. The ball joint
can also allow bending of the tubular members through
20°, 21°, 22°, 23°, 24°, 25°, 26°, 27°, 28°, 29°, 31°, 32°,
33°, 34°, 35°, 36°, 37°, 38°, 39°, 41°, 42°, 43° and 44°,
compared to the straight-axis of the catheter at that point.
Such high flexibility would be difficult to achieve with a
continuous bending member of equivalent cross-section
diameter, without risk of kinking the continuous member.
[0105] In some embodiments, the ball joint has a trans-
verse outer diameter (e.g., measured in a cross-section
direction to the axis of the catheter) that is not greater
than a diameter of at least one adjacent tubular member
of the catheter assembly. This enables the ball-joint to
be accommodated without enlarging the size profile of
the catheter assembly. The profile of the tubular member
adjacent to the ball joint may blend smoothly into the
profile of the ball joint, to define a generally smooth con-
tinuous surface, even when the catheter assembly is
flexed at the ball joint. If desired, the transverse outer
diameter of the ball joint may be larger than the a diameter
of both adjacent tubular members of the catheter assem-
bly leading to the ball joint.
[0106] In some embodiments, the transverse outer di-
ameter of the ball joint is not greater than a largest tubular
member diameter of the catheter assembly. For example,
for a catheter assembly insertable into the body using an
introducer of 18 French size, the maximum diameter of
an outer tubular member is approximately 6mm (not
greater than 7mm). The transverse outer diameter of the
ball joint might then be no larger than this maximum di-
ameter. In some embodiments, the length of the ball joint
(in an axial direction of the catheter assembly) may be
up to about two thirds of the transverse outer diameter
of the ball joint.
[0107] In some embodiments, the ball joint can also
allow an axial force to be applied along the length of the
tubular members, for pushing forward (distally) or draw-
ing back (proximally) the tubular members. For example,
the outer tubular member may comprise a sheath (e.g.
proximal sheath part) that at least partly encompasses
the stent, and the sheath may translate axially forwards
or backwards under the axial force to shift from a closed
state to an open state. The axial force may be applied
through the ball joint. The ball joint can thus form part of
a portion or sub-assembly of the catheter that moves
axially with regards to the stent position on the catheter.
[0108] In some embodiments, the ball joint can also
allow relative rotation between the two parts of the tubular
members on either side of the ball joint. The relative ro-
tation may be limited up to one turn, or in some embod-
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iments, the relative rotation may also be limited up to two,
three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine or ten turns. Al-
ternatively, it may be unlimited. Either arrangement may
enable the stent-holding compartment of the catheter to
be rotated, while the outer body of the catheter remains
stationary in the artery without rotation. The outer body
of the catheter can act like a bushing within which the
other tubular members turn, without friction with regards
to the artery wall. The torsion can be applied via the other
(one or more) tubular members carried within the cath-
eter and passing through the ball joint to the distal section
of the delivery device (at least distal of the ball joint).
Alternatively, a hydraulic or electronic actuator may gen-
erate rotary movement at the distal part (stent-holding
compartment) in response to a suitable fluid/electronic
signal supplied via a electronic signal line or a fluid con-
duit.
[0109] Figure 24 presents an example of a stent deliv-
ery device with a ball joint according to some embodi-
ments of the present disclosure. As shown, ball joint 1 is
provided in the outer tubular member 30 of the catheter,
which is the tubular member for drawing back (proximally
22A towards the catheter handle) the proximal outer
sheath (second sheath) 22 that covers (at least) a portion
of the stent 10. For pulling back the proximal sheath, an
axial force is applied from a handle along the catheter
length, and then through the ball joint to the outer sheath.
Rotation is achieved by applying a torsional force to inner
tubular members 26 and/or 28 within the catheter. These
turn the stent from within. The stent holder 30 transmits
the torsional force from the other interior tubular mem-
bers to rotate the stent about the catheter axis. The fric-
tion between the stent and the outer sheath also turns
the outer sheath. The ball joint enables the outer sheath
to turn freely without torsion being applied to (or resisted)
by the body of the catheter. Figure 1 also shows that the
stent holder can be located distally 6A or proximally 6B.
The stent-holding compartment is made up of the prox-
imal sheath 22 and the distal sheath 20. The distal sheath
is attached to the inner tubular members. When the inner
tubular members are extended distally, the distal sheath
can also be pushed distally and off of the stent. Likewise,
the proximal sheath can be pulled proximally, as de-
scribed above. The inner most tubular member also
forms a guidewire lumen 3 that extends through the cent-
er of the catheter.
[0110] The ball joint and the portions of the tubular
member coupled thereto may be of any suitable material,
e.g. metal (e.g. stainless steel) or plastics (e.g. nylon).
[0111] The socket part of the ball joint may communi-
cate with a stepped-down, or even necked-down, region
of the tubular member, in order to allow the spherical
extent of the socket surface to be increased.
[0112] A related aspect may be to provide a high-flex-
ibility portion of the catheter adjacent to the stent-holding
compartment. The high-flexibility may be defined as hav-
ing a bending resistance less than 50% of the tubular
member on either side of the high-flexibility region. The

high flexibility region may also have a resistance of 10%,
15%, 20%, 25%, 30%, 35%, 40% or 45% of the tubular
member on either side of the high-flexibility region. The
high-flexibility region may have an axial length of less
than 5 cm. The high-flexibility region may also have an
axial length of between 1 and 2 cm. One implementation
for the high-flexibility region may be using a ball joint as
above. Another may be to use a segment of high-flexibility
tubing joined to (or integral with) the catheter tubing.
[0113] The flexing and rotary articulation of a ball joint
may even be separated into two separate connections,
joints or couplings, provided that both of these are close
to the stent-holding compartment of the catheter. The
two couplings are generally not more than 5 cm apart.
The two couplings can also be between 1 and 2 cm apart.
The flexing connection can be positioned closer to the
stent-holding compartment to compensate for the rigidity
of the adjacent stent, but the order could easily be re-
versed according to a particular implementation.
[0114] It will be appreciated that including a ball joint
in the outer tube may restrict the amount of torque trans-
mittable through the outer tube. The construction of other
inner tubes may optionally be modified to transmit torque,
for example, using the principles described previously.
[0115] Figs. 17, 18 and 19 illustrate a detailed example
of a stent-valve 10 for which the delivery catheter 12 of
any of the preceding embodiments may be eminently
suitable. The stent-valve 10 of a self-expanding type that
is resiliently biased towards the expanded and/or func-
tional state, and is compressible to a compressed state
by application of suitable radial compression forces. The
stent-valve 10 remains in its compressed state while con-
strained. When the constraint is removed, the stent-valve
10 self expands towards the expanded and/or functional
state. Not forming part of the invention, the stent-valve
10 may be of a non-self-expanding type that requires
application of an expansion force to transform the stent-
valve 10 from the compressed state 10’ to the expanded
state.
[0116] The stent-valve 10 comprises a stent compo-
nent 134 supporting a plurality of valve leaflets 136. The
leaflets 136 may collectively be referred to as a valve
component, whether or not the leaflets 136 form an inte-
gral unit. The stent component 134 may provide an an-
choring function for anchoring the stent-valve in the na-
tive anatomy and/or a support function for supporting the
valve leaflets 136. The stent component 134 may be of
any suitable material or materials. The stent component
14 may be of metal. Example materials include shape
memory and/or superelastic alloys (for example, nitinol),
stainless steel, or cobalt-chromium alloy. In the illustrated
form, the stent component 134 is self-expanding and is
of shape memory/superelastic alloy (e.g. nitinol). How-
ever, the stent component 134 could also be substantially
non-self expanding.
[0117] The stent component 134 may have any profile
desired for anchoring and/or aligning the stent-valve 10
with respect to the native anatomy at the desired implan-
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tation site. In some examples, the stent component 134
may be generally cylindrical in shape, or comprise one
more generally cylindrical portions or portions lying on a
generally cylindrical surface (e.g. 140c and 142a). Ac-
cording to the invention, the stent component 134 is gen-
erally non-cylindrical in shape or comprise one or more
generally non-cylindrical portions or portions lying on a
non-cylindrical surface (e.g. 140a, 140b, and 144). Ad-
ditionally or alternatively, the stent component 134 may
comprise one or more anchor projections, and/or one or
more stabilization portions.
[0118] Viewed in one aspect, the stent component 134
optionally has an inflow end and an outflow end, option-
ally is self-expandable from a compressed state for de-
livery towards a functional state upon implantation, the
stent component 134 comprising an outflow structure,
for example, in the form of a plurality of arches 144a at
the outflow end each having an apex at the outflow end,
the stent component further comprising a crown (e.g. su-
perior crown) 140b intermediate the inflow and outflow
ends, the crown 140b having a free extremity intermedi-
ate the inflow and outflow ends and directed towards the
outflow end, and the stent-component further comprising
a fixation section (e.g. inferior crown) 140a between the
crown and the inflow end.
[0119] Additionally or alternatively, the stent compo-
nent 134 optionally comprises an anchoring portion 140
defined, for example, by an inferior crown 140a and a
superior crown (or other fixation section) 140b that to-
gether define a groove and/or waist 140c therebetween.
The anchoring portion 140 may have a first resistance to
compression, and may comprise a cellular lattice.
[0120] The stent component 134 optionally (further)
comprises a valve support portion 142 comprising, for
example, a plurality (e.g. three) commissural support
posts 142a. The commissural support posts 142a may
be arranged on a pitch circle diameter smaller than an
extremity of at least one of the crowns 140a and 140b.
The commissural support posts 142a may be arranged
on a pitch circle diameter corresponding to the waist
140c. The commissural support posts 142a may partly
overlap at least one of the crowns 140 and 142 in the
axial direction, and extend axially beyond that respective
crown. The commissural support posts 142a may be
frame-like. The commissural support posts 142a may
have a shape that follows, at least approximately, a pe-
ripheral contour of the valve, at least in the region of the
valve periphery adjacent to the commissural support
posts.
[0121] The stent component 134 optionally (further)
comprises a stabilization or alignment portion 144 which
may represent an outflow structure. The portion 144 may
be defined, for example, by a plurality (e.g. three) wings
or arches 144a. The arches 144a may extend from tips
of the commissural support posts 142a, to define a vault-
ed structure thereover. The alignment portion 144 may
have a greater flexibility than the anchoring portion 140
and/or the valve support portion 142. The alignment por-

tion 144 may have a second resistance to compression
that is smaller than the first resistance to compression of
the anchoring portion 140. The alignment portion 144
may be less rigid (e.g. radially) than the anchoring portion
140 and/or the valve support portion 142.
[0122] The stent component 134 optionally (further)
comprises an attachment element 68 for attaching the
stent component 134 to a stent holder 24 of the delivery
catheter 12. In the present embodiment, the attachment
portion 68 is defined by a plurality (e.g. three) of exten-
sions of cells of the inferior crown 140a, and have a shape
corresponding to one of the examples of Figs. 10a-c.
[0123] The valve component or leaflets 136 may be of
any suitable natural and/or synthetic material(s). For ex-
ample, the valve component/leaflets 136 may comprise
porcine and/or bovine pericardium and/or harvested nat-
ural valve material. The leaflets may be supported to
coapt or collapse to a closed position to obstruct flow in
one direction therepast, while flexing apart to an open
position to allow flow in an opposite direction. The valve
component/leaflets 136 may be accommodated at the
valve support portion 142 and/or at least partly within the
anchoring portion 140. The leaflets may have side tabs.
The tabs of adjacent pairs of leaflets may pass in pairs
through slots in the support posts 142, be folded back
and sutured on either side of the slot. The support posts
142a may have lines of suture holes either side of the
slot to accommodate the sutures. Further suture holes
may be provided above and/or below the slots. If desired
the suture hole above the slot (indicated at A in Fig. 19)
and/or the suture hole below the slot, may be omitted to
save space.
[0124] The stent-valve 10 (e.g. the valve component
136) may further comprise an inner skirt and/or an outer
skirt covering at least partly a respective inner or outer
surface portion of the stent component 14. For example,
the skirt(s) may cover at least a portion of the anchoring
portion 140 and/or at least a portion of the valve support
portion 142. The skirt(s) may be made of any suitable
material, including PET and/or pericardium. The pericar-
dium may be of the same material as the leaflets. In some
embodiments, the inner and outer skirts may partly over-
lap each other in a skirt overlap region A in Fig. 17, and
include non-overlapping portions extending axially above
and below, respectively, the overlap region A. The inner
skirt may be advantageous in channel blood towards the
leaflets and preventing leakage of blood through the in-
terstices of the lattice structure. The outer skirt may be
advantageous in preventing leakage of blood at the in-
terface between the stent-valve and surrounding tissue.
Providing both skirts, but with only partial overlap, may
enable the advantages of both to be obtained, but also
reducing full overlap of material (which would otherwise
increase the thickness of material of the stent-valve, mak-
ing it more difficult to compress the stent-valve to a small
size). The partial overlap nevertheless enables a reliable
seal to be achieved between the inner and outer skirts.
[0125] In use, viewed in one general aspect, at least a
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portion of the inferior crown (or other fixation section)
140a may be received and constrained by the first sheath
20. At least a portion of the stent-component 134 not
covered by the first sheath 20 may be received and con-
strained by the second sheath 22. As explained earlier
and described in more detail below, a method of releasing
the stent-valve 10 may include moving the second sheath
20 to an open position in order to deploy the crown /
superior crown 140b, followed by the support section
142, and finally the arches 144a. For example, these el-
ements may be deployed on an aorta side of a native
and/or failed valve. Thereafter, once the operator is sat-
isfied with the position and/or function of the stent-valve
10 within the native anatomy, the first sheath 10 may be
moved to its open position in order to deploy the inferior
crown 140a. Simultaneously, the attachment elements
68 may release from the stent-holder 24.
[0126] Such a deployment sequence is different from
that described in the aforementioned WO-A-
2009/053497 and WO-A-2011/051043. Nevertheless, it
has been appreciated that deploying the arches 144a
after the crown 140b is still highly effective in permitting
the arches to function. Notably, the arches may be de-
ployed prior to uncovering of the fixation section 140a for
deployment.
[0127] In some embodiments, the arches may be con-
figured for aligning the stent-valve with respect to an axis
of the ascending aorta by contact with a wall of the as-
cending aorta. For example, the arches may be bendable
independently of each other. The crown may be config-
ured for engaging and/or seating against existing leaflets
from an outflow side. The fixation section may be config-
ured for engaging an existing annulus.
[0128] Deploying the arches before the fixation section
may permit self-alignment of the stent-valve by the action
of the arches, before the fixation section deploys to an-
chor the stent-valve at the annulus of the existing valve.
[0129] There now follows a detailed description of how
the apparatus described above may be used in one ex-
ample. The description may be modified according to
which features of the apparatus may be implemented
according to the actual embodiment used. The order of
the individual steps may be changed as desired. The
steps are grouped by topic. The order of the topics may
be changed as desired. The order of steps within each
topic may be changed as desired. The following descrip-
tion may focus principally on features of the delivery cath-
eter previously described; additional steps not described
here may be included as part of the procedure, as may
be known to practitioners in the field of transcatheter
stent-valve implantation.

A: Loading of the stent-valve into the accommoda-
tion region:

A1: The first and second sheaths 20 and 22 are
each translated open by using the controls 110
and 118 of the handle 100. The petals 94c of

the skirt 94 are folded back to expose the pro-
jections 84 of the stent holder.
A2: The stent-valve 10 is compressed in place
in the accommodation regions. A conventional
crimper may be used. The stent-valve is ar-
ranged with its end (for example, inflow end)
having the attachment elements positioned dis-
tally in the accommodation region, and in regis-
ter with the projections 84. The fixation sec-
tion/inferior crown 140a may be compressed
first, such that the attachment elements 68 mate
with the projections 84. Using the handle 110,
the first sheath 20 may be translated proximally
to at least partly cover the fixation section/infe-
rior crown 140a, and capture the stent-valve by
its attachment elements. During such transla-
tion, the petals 94 may unfold flat to lie between
the interior surface of the first sheath 20, and an
exterior surface portion of the stent-valve. Next
the remaining sections of the stent-valve may
be compressed (e.g. the crown / superior crown
140b; the valve support section; and the arches)
and the second sheath 22 is translated distally
to at least partly cover the stent-valve from the
arches to the crown / superior crown 140b to
constrain these sections of the stent-valve com-
pressed. As mentioned previously, in the closed
positions of the first and second sheaths, the
ends of the sheaths may meet substantially end
to end, or the sheaths may remain spaced apart.

B: Preparation of the delivery catheter for introduc-
tion into the body (following steps A):

B1: The delivery catheter may be flushed by in-
jecting liquid (e.g. saline) via the at least one
flushing port 126. Optionally, plural spaces with-
in the delivery catheter may be flushed by inject-
ing liquid through a single and/or common port
126.
B2: The first tube 26 may be pre-tensioned by
rotating the second tube handle 110 to "over-
close" the first sheath. The amount of pre-ten-
sion to apply may be indicated by manually set-
ting the indicator ring such that a first marker on
the indicator ring aligns with a counter-marker
on the handle 100. The second tube handle 110
is further rotated manually by an amount indi-
cated by a second marker on the ring to generate
the pre-tension. The second tube handle 100
may optionally be locked in the pre-tensioning
position, in order to avoid the handle slipping in
use and relaxing the pre-tension before the mo-
ment intended.

C: Steps carried out on the patient prior to implanta-
tion (following steps A or B):
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C1: An arterial introducer 19 is placed to pene-
trate percutaneously an artery, for example, the
femoral artery or the subclavian artery. A guide
wire is introduced through the introducer 19 and
navigated along the vasculature to traverse the
valve to be replaced, for example, an aortic
valve.
C2: A balloon catheter may optionally be intro-
duced through the introducer 19 and advanced
along the guide wire to the valve to be replaced.
Valvuloplasty may be performed to free the
valve leaflets in the case of a stenosed valve.
The balloon catheter is then removed.

D: Stent-Valve Implantation (following steps A, B and
C):

D1: The delivery catheter may be fed over the
guidewire towards the introducer 19, with the
guidewire being received within the lumen of the
first tube 26. The distal portion of the delivery
catheter may be introduced through the intro-
ducer. Thereafter the delivery catheter may be
fed progressively through the introducer, to ad-
vance the distal portion along the guidewire to
the location of the valve to be replaced.
D2: At some stage, at least after the distal portion
has passed through the introducer 19, the liner
sleeve 150 may be separated from the handle
100, and slid distally along the catheter stem
and into the introducer 19 to provide a reduced
friction fit in the introducer. This may permit eas-
ier advancement of the catheter through the vas-
culature, and/or easy manipulation of the
sheaths at the following steps.
D3: When the distal portion is approximately in
position, or slightly high in the ascending aorta,
the operator may, if desired, rotate the delivery
catheter, to rotationally align the stent-valve with
the native anatomy. Although the geometry of
the stent-valve itself may not require such rota-
tional alignment, some practitioners may prefer
the possibility to align the stent-valve with the
native valve, such that the stent-valve can rep-
licate the natural valve function as closely as
possible. As described previously, the combina-
tion of the braided tubes 26 and 30, and/or the
braid characteristic of the third tube 30, permits
good transmission of torque from the handle 100
to the distal portion, despite the relatively long
length of the delivery catheter. The rotational ori-
entation of the stent-valve may be observed us-
ing suitable imaging equipment, for example, X-
ray imaging equipment.
D4: With the distal portion still approximately in
position, or slightly high in the ascending aorta,
the third tube handle 118 may be operated to
translate the second sheath 22 proximally, and

release the sections of the stent-valve previous-
ly covered by the second sheath 22. This may
include the crown / superior crown 140b, the
arches 144a, and any stent sections in between
(e.g. the support section 142). The translation
of the second sheath 22 may release first the
crown / superior crown 140b, followed last by
the arches 144a. If pre-tension is used in step
B2, the pre-tension may bias the first sheath
proximally preventing any tendency for the first
sheath to creep distally as a result of the reaction
forces applied though the tubes during the ma-
nipulation of the second sheath. It may be ap-
preciated that although the pre-tensioning step
is described as part of the preparation at step
B2, the application of pre-tension may be per-
formed later at any stage before D4, even after
the catheter has been advanced to the valve to
be replaced. Performing the pre-tensioning step
later may, in some cases, improve the flexibility
of the catheter for tracking along the guidewire.
Additionally or alternatively, it may be appreci-
ated that if the liner sleeve 150 if used at step
D2, the liner sleeve 150 may reduces frictional
resistance against movement of the third tube
30 within the introducer 19, thereby making the
operation of translating the second sheath 22
easier and smoother.
D5: The operator may push the catheter gently
until the deployed crown / superior crown 140b
bears against the existing leaflets of the valve
to be replaced. Upon such placement, the op-
erator may feel resistance, and effectively feel
that the crown / superior crown 140b is seated
correctly against the leaflets. Additionally or al-
ternatively, the position may be monitored by
suitable imaging equipment, such as X-ray im-
aging equipment. During such manipulation of
the catheter with the stent-valve partly deployed,
the engagement between the stent holder 24
and the attachment elements 68 keeps the
stent-valve firmly anchored to the delivery cath-
eter.
D6: When the operator is satisfied about the po-
sition of the crown / superior crown 140b, the
operator may operate the second tube handle
110 to translate the first sheath 20 distally in or-
der to release the fixation section / inferior crown
140a. If the second tube handle 110 has been
locked in position as part of the pre-tensioning
operation, the lock may be removed or disen-
gaged to allow the pre-tension to be relaxed,
and the second tube instead to apply a compres-
sion force for translating the first sheath distally.
As mentioned previously, the construction of the
second tube 28 provides good column strength
for transmitting the compression force from the
handle 100 to the first sheath 20.
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D7: Upon removal of the first sheath 20, the fix-
ation section / inferior crown 140a deploys to
anchor the stent-valve in position. The attach-
ment elements 68 expand radially outwardly and
may expand circumferentially, to release auto-
matically from the projections 84 of the stent
holder 24. The ramp surfaces at least partly sur-
rounding the projections 84 lift the expanding
attachment elements radially clear of the stent
holder 24. In the unlikely event that any attach-
ment element 68 may remain engaged to the
stent holder 24, the ramp surfaces also provide
a facility to free the attachment elements by
slight axial and/or rotational movement of the
delivery catheter, which encourages the attach-
ment element to ride against a ramp surface.
D8: Following release of the stent-valve 10 from
the accommodation region, a first step of remov-
al of the delivery catheter may be to withdraw
the portion of the delivery catheter that is distal
of the valve leaflets 136, through the valve leaf-
lets to the proximal side (e.g. into the ascending
aorta). Thereafter the, the delivery catheter may
be withdrawn with the sheaths 20 and 22 open
or closed.

It may be appreciated that the
E: Removal of delivery catheter while open (after
step D):

E1: The delivery catheter may be withdrawn
without any further manipulation or translation
to close the sheaths 20 and 22. If the interface
member 50 has not already been deployed from
the second sheath 22, the second sheath 22
may be further translated open (proximally) to
release and deploy the interface member 50.
E2: The delivery catheter may be withdrawn by
pulling proximally through the introducer 19. The
liner sleeve 150, if used, may remain in place at
the introducer, as the stem is pulled through, or
the liner sleeve 150 may manually withdrawn or
may self-withdraw as a result of friction.
E3: As the distal portion of the delivery catheter
approaches the introducer, the second sheath
22 may pass smoothly into the introducer, by
virtue of the streamlined shape of the third tube
coupling 44. The interface member 50 may
translate distally to abut the stent holder 24, ei-
ther by virtue of the movement of the catheter
in the blood stream, or by contact between the
interface member 50 and the end of the intro-
ducer 19. As explained previously, the interface
member 50 has a shape that presents a stream-
lined profile to guide the distal portion, with the
stent holder 24, smoothly into the introducer.
The distal portion may thus be withdrawn
through the introducer even when the sheaths

are open. The interface member 50 remains de-
ployed during the withdrawal.

F: Removal of the delivery catheter with sheaths
closed (after step D, and instead of step E):

F1: If the interface member 50 has not already
been deployed from the second sheath 22, the
second sheath 22 may be further translated
open (proximally) to release and deploy the in-
terface member 50.
F2: The first and second sheaths may be trans-
lated towards a closed state, with the first sheath
being translated proximally, and the second
sheath being translated distally. As explained
previously, the interface member 50 has a shape
that may provide a bridge or interface between
the ends of the two sheaths to define a smooth
profile without abrupt edges. The distal portion
may thus be withdrawn smoothly through the
introducer. The interface member 50 remains
deployed during the withdrawal.
F3: The liner sleeve 150, if used, may remain in
place at the introducer, as the stem is pulled
through, or the liner sleeve 150 may manually
withdrawn or may self-withdraw as a result of
friction.

It will be appreciated that the foregoing description
is merely illustrative of preferred forms of the inven-
tion, and that many modifications, equivalents and
improvements may be used within the scope of the
invention.

Claims

1. A transcatheter aortic valve implantation system,
comprising:

an aortic stent-valve (10) comprising a stent
component (134) and valve leaflets (136) sup-
ported by the stent component (134), the stent
component (134) having an inflow end and an
outflow end and being self-expandable from a
compressed condition for delivery towards an
expanded functional condition, the stent com-
ponent (134) comprising outflow structure at the
outflow end, a non-cylindrical crown (140b) in-
termediate the inflow and outflow ends, the
crown (140b) having a free extremity intermedi-
ate the inflow and outflow ends and directed to-
wards the outflow end, and the stent-component
(134) further comprising a fixation section
(140a) between the crown (140b) and the inflow
end;
a delivery catheter (12) having a distal portion
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(14) insertable into the anatomy, the distal por-
tion (14) comprising a stent-valve accommoda-
tion region (18) for accommodating the stent-
valve (10) in the compressed condition for de-
livery, a first sheath (20) for covering at least a
portion of the fixation section (140a) at the ac-
commodation region (18) to constrain the fixa-
tion section (140a) compressed, and a second
sheath (22) for covering at least a portion of the
outflow structure and at least a portion of the
crown (140b) at the accommodation region (18)
to constrain the outflow structure and the crown
(140b) compressed,

the second sheath (22) being translatable in a prox-
imal direction to uncover the crown (140b) and the
outflow structure for deployment, and the first sheath
(20) being translatable in a distal direction to uncover
the fixation section (140a) for deployment.

2. The system of claim 1, wherein the outflow structure
comprises a plurality of arches (144a) having apexes
at the outflow end of the stent component.

3. The system of claim 1 or 2, wherein (i) translation of
the second sheath (22) deploys the crown (140b)
followed by the stabilization arches to permit axial
seating of the crown (140b) against native leaf-lets
and generation of axial alignment forces by the arch-
es contacting the ascending aorta, and (ii) translation
of the first sheath (20) deploys the fixation section
(140a) to anchor the stent-valve (10).

4. The system of claim 1, 2 or 3, wherein the stent-valve
(10) is configured such that, when the first sheath
(20) covers at least a portion of the fixation section
(140a), and the second sheath (22) is translated
proximally to uncover the crown (140b) and the out-
flow structure, the stent component (134) defines a
partly deployed substantially flared shape from the
portion of the fixation section (140a) constrained by
the first sheath (20), towards the free extremity of
the crown (140b), the flared shape permitting univer-
sal seating of the crown (140b) against native leaf-
lets.

5. The system of claim 4, wherein the partly deployed
substantially flared shape corresponds to the crown
(140b) being partly deployed in a form smaller than
its fully deployed shape.

6. The system of any preceding claim, wherein in a con-
dition in which the stent-valve (10) is loaded at the
accommodation region (18) and the system is ready
for introduction into the anatomy, the first and second
sheaths (20, 22) are spaced apart from each other.

7. The system of claim 6, wherein the stent-valve (10)

further comprises an inner skirt covering a portion of
an inner surface of the stent component (134), and
an outer skirt covering a portion of an exterior surface
of the stent component (134), the inner and outer
skirts including a region of partial overlap, and
wherein the space between the first and second
spaced apart sheaths (20, 22) is in register with at
least a portion of the region of partial overlap of the
inner and outer skirts.

8. The system of any preceding claim, configured for
transvascular delivery of the stent-valve (10) to the
heart.

9. The system of any preceding claim, wherein the de-
livery catheter (12) further comprises a stent holder
(24) in the accommodation region (18) for mating
engagement with a portion of the stent component
(134) at one end of the stent-valve (10), when in the
collapsed condition, for restraining stent-valve (10)
against substantial axial movement in the proximal
and distal directions during deployment, the stent-
valve (10) configured to self-detach from the stent
holder (24) by radial expansion of the portion of the
stent component (134) to the functional condition.

10. The system of claim 9, wherein the stent holder (24)
is disposed closer to a distal end of the accommo-
dation region (18) than to a proximal end.

11. The system of any preceding claim, wherein the first
sheath (20) is shorter than the second sheath (22).

12. The system of any preceding claim, wherein the first
sheath (20) and the second sheath (22) are non-
overlapping and/or have a same diameter as each
other.

13. The system of any preceding claim, wherein the de-
livery catheter (12) comprises a flexible stem portion
(15) extending between the distal portion (14) and a
control handle (100) at a proximal portion (16) of the
delivery catheter (12), the stem portion (15) compris-
ing a plurality of flexible slidable tubes (26, 28, 30)
nested one within another for controlling translation
of the sheaths (20, 22) in response to operation of
the control handle (100), wherein the control handle
(100) comprises an actuator for applying pre-tension
to at least one of the tubes (26, 28, 30) for biasing
the first sheath (20) in a proximal direction.

14. The system of any preceding claim, wherein the de-
livery catheter (12) further comprises an interface
member (50) at the accommodation region (18), the
interface member (50) being deployable upon trans-
lation of at least one of the sheaths (20, 22), the
interface member (50) providing a guide surface for
aiding withdrawal of the delivery catheter (12) from
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the anatomy after the stent valve (10) is deployed.

15. The system of claim 14, wherein the delivery catheter
(12) further comprises a stent-holder (24) at the ac-
commodation region (18) and having a profile for
mating engagement with a stent-valve (10) when the
stent-valve (10) is accommodated within the accom-
modation region (18), and wherein the guide surface
of the interface member (50), when deployed, pro-
vides a more streamlined profile than the stent-hold-
er (24) alone, to facilitate withdrawal of the delivery
catheter (12) with the at least one sheath (20, 22) in
the open position.

16. The system of claim 15, wherein the delivery catheter
(12) is withdrawable through an 18French arterial
introducer (19), with at least one of the sheaths (20,
22) in the open position.

17. The system of claim 14, 15, or 16, wherein the inter-
face member (50) is deployable to perform at least
one of the following:

(i) provide an interface at or between the gen-
erally facing open ends (20b, 22b) of the sheaths
(20, 22), and/or
(ii) align the open ends (20b, 22b) of the sheaths
(20, 22) to be substantially in register with each
other and/or centred with respect to the catheter
axis, and/or
(iii) define a bridge and/or a smooth profile be-
tween the facing open ends (20b, 22b) of the
sheaths (20, 22).

18. The system of claim 14 or any claim dependent ther-
eon, wherein the interface member (50) is captive
on the delivery catheter (12).

19. The system of claim 14 or any claim dependent ther-
eon, wherein in the non-deployed condition, the in-
terface member (50) is received within the or a
sheath (20, 22).

20. The system of claim 14 or any claim dependent ther-
eon, wherein the interface member (50) is self-ex-
pandable from a compressed non-deployed condi-
tion to an expanded deployed condition.

21. The system of claim 14 or any claim dependent ther-
eon, wherein the interface member (50) is axially sl-
idable within the accommodation region (18) when
in the deployed condition.

22. The system of claim 14 or any claim dependent ther-
eon, wherein the interface member (50) comprises
a tapered or rounded end defining the guide surface.

23. The system of any preceding claims, wherein the

delivery catheter (12) further comprises:

a flexible stem portion (15) extending proximally
from the distal portion (14), the stem portion (15)
comprising at least one flexible tube (26, 28, 30)
consisting of a tubular laminate of a first tubular
layer radially inside a second tubular layer,
wherein one of the first and second layers is of
polyimide and the other of the first and second
layers is of polyamide.

24. The system of claim 23, wherein the first tubular layer
is of polyimide, and the second tubular layer is of
polyamide.

25. The system of any preceding claims, wherein the
delivery catheter (12) further comprises:

a flexible stem portion (15) extending proximally
from the distal portion (14), and comprising a
plurality of control tubes (26, 28, 30 nested one
within another, and axially slidable relative to
each other to manipulate the distal portion (14)
for deploying a stent-valve (10); and
a sleeve (60) slidable on the stem portion (15)
for advancing into the introducer (19) to provide
a separator between a haemostasis valve of an
introducer and the stem portion (15), the sleeve
(60) having an interior configured for permitting
substantially unobstructed sliding, in either di-
rection, of the stem portion (15) with respect to
the sleeve (60).

26. The system of claim 25, wherein the sleeve (60) com-
prises a seal member for forming a substantially
blood-tight seal between an interior surface of the
sleeve (60) and an exterior surface of the stem por-
tion (15).

27. The delivery catheter of claim 25 or 26, wherein the
sleeve (60) is slidably captive on the stem portion
(15).

Patentansprüche

1. Transkatheter-Aortenklappenimplantationssystem,
umfassend: eine Aortenstentklappe (10), die eine
Stentkomponente (134) und von der Stentkompo-
nente (134) gestützte Klappensegel (136) umfasst,
wobei die Stentkomponente (134) ein Einströmende
und ein Ausströmende hat und aus einem kompri-
mierten Zustand für die Zufuhr zu einem expandier-
ten Funktionszustand hin selbstexpandierbar ist,
wobei die Stentkomponente (134) eine Ausström-
struktur am Ausströmende und eine nicht zylindri-
sche Krone (140b) zwischen dem Einström- und
dem Ausströmende umfasst, wobei die Krone (140b)
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ein freies Ende zwischen dem Einström- und dem
Ausströmende hat und zum Ausströmende hin ge-
richtet ist, und wobei die Stentkomponente (134) fer-
ner eine Fixierungssektion (140a) zwischen der Kro-
ne (140b) und dem Einströmende umfasst, einen Zu-
fuhrkatheter (12) mit einem distalen Abschnitt (14),
der in die Anatomie einführbar ist, wobei der distale
Abschnitt (14) einen Stentklappenunterbringungs-
bereich (18) zum Unterbringen der Stentklappe (10)
im komprimierten Zustand für die Zufuhr, eine erste
Hülle (20) zum Abdecken mindestens eines Ab-
schnitts der Fixierungssektion (140a) am Unterbrin-
gungsbereich (18), um die Fixierungssektion (140a)
komprimiert zu halten, und eine zweite Hülle (22)
zum Abdecken mindestens eines Abschnitts der
Ausströmstruktur und mindestens eines Abschnitts
der Krone (140b) am Unterbringungsbereich (18),
um die Ausströmstruktur und die Krone (140b) kom-
primiert zu halten, umfasst, wobei die zweite Hülle
(22) in einer proximalen Richtung translatierbar ist,
um die Krone (140b) und die Ausströmstruktur zum
Abgeben zu enthüllen, und die erste Hülle (20) in
einer distalen Richtung translatierbar ist, um die Fi-
xierungssektion (140a) zum Abgeben zu enthüllen.

2. System nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Ausströmstruk-
tur eine Vielzahl von Bögen (144a) umfasst, die
Scheitel am Ausströmende der Stentkomponente
haben.

3. System nach Anspruch 1 oder 2, wobei (i) eine
Translation der zweiten Hülle (22) die Krone (140b),
gefolgt von den Stabilisierungsbögen, abgibt, um ei-
nen axialen Sitz der Krone (140b) gegen native Se-
gel und eine Erzeugung von axialen Ausrichtungs-
kräften dadurch zu gestatten, dass die Bögen die
Aorta ascendens kontaktieren, und (ii) eine Trans-
lation der ersten Hülle (20) die Fixierungssektion
(140a) zur Verankerung der Stentklappe (10) abgibt.

4. System nach Anspruch 1, 2 oder 3, wobei die Stent-
klappe (10) so konfiguriert ist, dass, wenn die erste
Hülle (20) mindestens einen Abschnitt der Fixie-
rungssektion (140a) abdeckt und die zweite Hülle
(22) proximal translatiert ist, um die Krone (140b)
und die Ausströmstruktur zu enthüllen, die Stent-
komponente (134) eine teilweise abgegebene, im
Wesentlichen aufgeweitete Gestalt von dem durch
die erste Hülle (20) gehaltenen Abschnitt der Fixie-
rungssektion (140a) zum freien Ende der Krone
(140b) hin definiert, wobei die aufgeweitete Gestalt
einen universellen Sitz der Krone (140b) gegen na-
tive Segel gestattet.

5. System nach Anspruch 4, wobei die teilweise abge-
gebene, im Wesentlichen aufgeweitete Gestalt der
teilweise in einer Form, die kleiner als ihre vollständig
abgegebene Gestalt ist, abgegebenen Krone (140b)

entspricht.

6. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei die erste und die zweite Hülle (20, 22) in
einem Zustand, in dem die Stentklappe (10) am Un-
terbringungsbereich (18) geladen wird und das Sys-
tem zur Einführung in die Anatomie bereit ist, von-
einander beabstandet sind.

7. System nach Anspruch 6, wobei die Stentklappe (10)
ferner eine innere Schürze, die einen Abschnitt einer
Innenfläche der Stentkomponente (134) abdeckt,
und eine äußere Schürze, die einen Abschnitt einer
Außenfläche der Stentkomponente (134) abdeckt,
umfasst, wobei die innere und die äußere Schürze
einen Bereich aufweisen, an dem sie sich teilweise
überlappen, und wobei der Raum zwischen der ers-
ten und der zweiten Hülle (20, 22), die beabstandet
sind, mit mindestens einem Abschnitt des Bereichs,
in dem sich die innere und die äußere Schürze über-
lappen, registerhaltig ist.

8. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, das zur transvaskulären Zufuhr der Stentklappe
(10) zum Herzen konfiguriert ist.

9. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter (12) ferner einen
Stenthalter (24) im Unterbringungsbereich (18) zum
zusammenpassenden Eingriff mit einem Abschnitt
der Stentkomponente (134) an einem Ende der
Stentklappe (10) umfasst, wenn sie im zusammen-
geklappten Zustand ist, um die Stentklappe (10) an
bedeutender axialer Bewegung in der proximalen
und der distalen Richtung während des Abgebens
zu hindern, wobei die Stentklappe (10) dazu konfi-
guriert ist, sich selbst durch radiale Expansion des
Abschnitts der Stentkomponente (134) zum Funkti-
onszustand vom Stenthalter (24) zu lösen.

10. System nach Anspruch 9, wobei der Stenthalter (24)
näher an einem distalen Ende des Unterbringungs-
bereichs (18) als an einem proximalen Ende ange-
ordnet ist.

11. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei die erste Hülle (20) kürzer als die zweite
Hülle (22) ist.

12. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei die erste Hülle (20) und die zweite Hülle
(22) sich nicht überlappen und/oder denselben
Durchmesser haben.

13. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter (12) einen flexiblen
Stamm (15) umfasst, der sich zwischen dem distalen
Abschnitt (14) und einem Steuergriff (100) an einem
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proximalen Abschnitt (16) des Zufuhrkatheters (12)
erstreckt, wobei der Stamm (15) eine Vielzahl von
gleitbaren, ineinander verschachtelten Schläuchen
(26, 28, 30) zum Steuern der Translation der Hüllen
(20, 22) als Reaktion auf Betätigung des Steuergriffs
(100) umfasst, wobei der Steuergriff (100) einen Ak-
tuator umfasst, um mindestens einen der Schläuche
(26, 28, 30) mit Vorspannung zu beaufschlagen, um
die erste Hülle (20) in eine proximale Richtung vor-
zuspannen.

14. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter (12) ferner ein Schnitt-
stellenglied (50) am Unterbringungsbereich (18) um-
fasst, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50) bei Trans-
lation mindestens einer der Hüllen (20, 22) abgebbar
ist, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50) eine Füh-
rungsfläche bereitstellt, um das Rückziehen des Zu-
fuhrkatheters (12) aus der Anatomie nach Abgeben
der Stentklappe (10) zu unterstützen.

15. System nach Anspruch 14, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter
(12) ferner einen Stenthalter (24) am Unterbrin-
gungsbereich (18) umfasst, wobei der Stenthalter
(24) ein Profil zum zusammenpassenden Eingriff mit
einer Stentklappe (10) hat, wenn die Stentklappe
(10) im Unterbringungsbereich (18) untergebracht
ist, und wobei die Führungsfläche des Schnittstel-
lenglieds (50), wenn es abgegeben ist, ein stromli-
nienförmigeres Profil als der Stenthalter (24) allein
hat, um das Rückziehen des Zufuhrkatheters (12)
mit der mindestens einen Hülle (20, 22) in der offe-
nen Position zu erleichtern.

16. System nach Anspruch 15, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter
(12) durch einen arteriellen Einführer (19) der Größe
18 French zurückziehbar ist, wobei mindestens eine
der Hüllen (20, 22) in der offenen Position ist.

17. System nach Anspruch 14, 15 oder 16, wobei das
Schnittstellenglied (50) abgebbar ist, um mindestens
eines der Folgenden durchzuführen:

(i) Bereitstellen einer Schnittstelle an oder zwi-
schen den sich allgemein gegenüberliegenden
offenen Enden (20b, 22b) der Hüllen (20, 22)
und/oder
(ii) Ausrichten der offenen Enden (20b, 22b) der
Hüllen (20, 22), so dass sie im Wesentlichen
miteinander registerhaltig sind und/oder bezüg-
lich der Katheterachse zentriert sind und/oder
(iii) Definieren einer Brücke und/oder eines glat-
ten Profils zwischen den sich gegenüberliegen-
den offenen Enden (20b, 22b) der Hüllen (20,
22).

18. System nach Anspruch 14 oder einem davon abhän-
gigen Anspruch, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50)

am Zufuhrkatheter (12) festgehalten ist.

19. System nach Anspruch 14 oder einem davon abhän-
gigen Anspruch, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50)
im nicht abgegebenen Zustand in der oder einer Hül-
le (20, 22) ausgenommen ist.

20. System nach Anspruch 14 oder einem davon abhän-
gigen Anspruch, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50)
aus einem komprimierten nicht abgegebenen Zu-
stand zu einem expandierten abgegebenen Zustand
selbstexpandierbar ist.

21. System nach Anspruch 14 oder einem davon abhän-
gigen Anspruch, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50)
axial im Unterbringungsbereich (18) gleiten kann,
wenn es im abgegebenen Zustand ist.

22. System nach Anspruch 14 oder einem davon abhän-
gigen Anspruch, wobei das Schnittstellenglied (50)
ein sich verjüngendes oder abgerundetes Ende um-
fasst, das die Führungsfläche definiert.

23. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter (12) ferner Folgendes
umfasst:

einen flexiblen Stamm (15), der sich proximal
vom distalen Abschnitt (14) erstreckt, wobei der
Stamm (15) mindestens einen Schlauch (26, 28,
30) umfasst, der aus einem röhrenförmigen La-
minat aus einer ersten röhrenförmigen Schicht
radial im Innern einer zweiten röhrenförmigen
Schicht besteht, wobei die erste oder die zweite
Schicht aus Polyimid ist und die jeweils andere
der ersten und zweiten Schicht aus Polyamid ist.

24. System nach Anspruch 23, wobei die erste röhren-
förmige Schicht aus Polyimid ist und die zweite röh-
renförmige Schicht aus Polyamid ist.

25. System nach einem der vorhergehenden Ansprü-
che, wobei der Zufuhrkatheter (12) ferner Folgendes
umfasst:

einen flexiblen Stamm (15), der sich proximal
vom distalen Abschnitt (14) erstreckt und eine
Vielzahl von ineinander verschachtelten Steu-
erschläuchen (26, 28, 30) umfasst, die axial be-
züglich einander gleiten können, um den dista-
len Abschnitt (14) zum Abgeben einer Stent-
klappe (10) zu betätigen, und
eine Hülse (60), die zum Vorschieben des Ein-
führers (19) am Stamm (15) gleiten kann, um
einen Trenner zwischen einem Hämostaseven-
til eines Einführers und dem Stamm (15) bereit-
zustellen, wobei die Hülse (60) ein Inneres hat,
das dazu konfiguriert ist, im Wesentlichen un-
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gehindertes Gleiten des Stamms (15) bezüglich
der Hülse (60) in jeder Richtung zu gestatten.

26. System nach Anspruch 25, wobei die Hülse (60) ein
Dichtungsglied umfasst, um eine im Wesentlichen
blutdichte Abdichtung zwischen einer Innenfläche
der Hülse (60) und einer Außenfläche des Stamms
(15) zu bilden.

27. Zufuhrkatheter nach Anspruch 25 oder 26, wobei die
Hülse (60) gleitend am Stamm (15) festgehalten ist.

Revendications

1. Système d’implantation transcathéter de valvule
aortique, comprenant :

une valve stentée aortique (10) comprenant un
composant formant stent (134) et des feuillets
valvulaires (136) supportés par le composant
formant stent (134), le composant formant stent
(134) comportant une extrémité d’écoulement
d’entrée et une extrémité d’écoulement de sortie
et étant auto-expansible d’un état comprimé en
vue de sa mise en place à un état déployé fonc-
tionnel, le composant formant stent (134) com-
prenant une structure d’écoulement de sortie au
niveau de l’extrémité d’écoulement de sortie,
une couronne non cylindrique (140b) entre les
extrémités d’écoulement d’entrée et de sortie,
la couronne (140b) comportant une extrémité
libre entre les extrémités d’écoulement d’entrée
et de sortie et orientée en direction de l’extrémité
d’écoulement de sortie, et le composant formant
stent (134) comprenant en outre une section de
fixation (140a) entre la couronne (140b) et l’ex-
trémité d’écoulement d’entrée ;
un cathéter de mise en place (12) comportant
une partie distale (14) pouvant être insérée dans
l’organisme, la partie distale (14) comprenant
une région de réception de valve stentée (18)
destinée à recevoir la valve stentée (10) dans
l’état comprimé en vue de sa mise en place, une
première gaine (20) destinée à recouvrir au
moins une partie de la section de fixation (140a)
au niveau de la région de réception (18) afin de
retenir la section de fixation (140a) dans l’état
comprimé, et une seconde gaine (22) destinée
à recouvrir au moins une partie de la structure
d’écoulement de sortie et au moins une partie
de la couronne (140b) au niveau de la région de
réception (18) afin de retenir la structure d’écou-
lement de sortie et la couronne (140b) dans l’état
comprimé,
la seconde gaine (22) pouvant être déplacée par
translation dans une direction proximale afin de
découvrir la couronne (140b) et la structure

d’écoulement de sortie en vue de leur déploie-
ment, et la première gaine (20) pouvant être dé-
placée par translation dans une direction distale
afin de découvrir la section de fixation (140a) en
vue de son déploiement.

2. Système selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la
structure d’écoulement de sortie comprend une plu-
ralité d’arcs (144a) comportant des sommets situés
au niveau de l’extrémité d’écoulement de sortie du
composant formant stent.

3. Système selon la revendication 1 ou 2, dans lequel
(i) la translation de la seconde gaine (22) déploie la
couronne (140b) puis les arcs de stabilisation afin
de permettre un positionnement axial de la couronne
(140b) contre des feuillets natifs et la génération de
forces d’alignement axial par les arcs venant en con-
tact avec l’aorte ascendante, et (ii) la translation de
la première gaine (20) déploie la section de fixation
(140a) afin d’assujettir la valve stentée (10).

4. Système selon la revendication 1, 2 ou 3, dans lequel
la valve stentée (10) est configurée de telle sorte
que, lorsque la première gaine (20) recouvre au
moins une partie de la section de fixation (140a), et
la seconde gaine (22) est déplacée par translation
dans le sens proximal afin de découvrir la couronne
(140b) et la structure d’écoulement de sortie, le com-
posant formant stent (134) définisse une forme es-
sentiellement évasée partiellement déployée à partir
de la partie de la section de fixation (140a) retenue
par la première gaine (20), en direction de l’extrémité
libre de la couronne (140b), la forme évasée permet-
tant un positionnement universel de la couronne
(140b) contre des feuillets natifs.

5. Système selon la revendication 4, dans lequel la for-
me essentiellement évasée partiellement déployée
correspond à un déploiement partiel de la couronne
(140b) de sorte qu’elle adopte une forme plus petite
que sa forme entièrement déployée.

6. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel, dans un état dans lequel
la valve stentée (10) est chargée au niveau de la
région de réception (18) et le système est prêt pour
son introduction dans l’organisme, les première et
seconde gaines (20, 22) sont espacées l’une de
l’autre.

7. Système selon la revendication 6, dans lequel la val-
ve stentée (10) comprend en outre une jupe intérieu-
re recouvrant une partie d’une surface intérieure du
composant formant stent (134), et une jupe extérieu-
re recouvrant une partie d’une surface extérieure du
composant formant stent (134), les jupes intérieure
et extérieure comprenant une région de chevauche-
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ment partiel, et dans lequel l’espace entre les pre-
mière et seconde gaines (20, 22) espacées est en
correspondance de position avec au moins une par-
tie de la région de chevauchement partiel des jupes
intérieure et extérieure.

8. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, configuré pour la mise en place trans-
vasculaire de la valve stentée (10) dans le coeur.

9. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel le cathéter de mise en pla-
ce (12) comprend en outre un support de stent (24)
dans la région de réception (18) destiné à s’accou-
pler avec une partie du composant formant stent
(134) au niveau d’une extrémité de la valve stentée
(10), lorsqu’il se trouve dans l’état resserré, afin de
retenir la valve stentée (10) contre tout mouvement
axial notable dans les directions proximale et distale
lors du déploiement, la valve stentée (10) étant con-
figurée pour se détacher automatiquement du sup-
port de stent (24) par expansion radiale de la partie
du composant formant stent (134) de sorte qu’elle
adopte l’état fonctionnel.

10. Système selon la revendication 9, dans lequel le sup-
port de stent (24) est disposé plus près d’une extré-
mité distale de la région de réception (18) que d’une
extrémité proximale.

11. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel la première gaine (20) est
plus courte que la seconde gaine (22).

12. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel la première gaine (20) et
la seconde gaine (22) ne se chevauchent pas et/ou
ont un diamètre identique.

13. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel le cathéter de mise en pla-
ce (12) comprend une partie tige souple (15) s’éten-
dant entre la partie distale (14) et une poignée de
commande (100) au niveau d’une partie proximale
(16) du cathéter de mise en place (12), la partie tige
(15) comprenant une pluralité de tubes coulissants
souples (26, 28, 30) imbriqués les uns dans les
autres et destinés à commander la translation des
gaines (20, 22) en réaction à une manipulation de la
poignée de commande (100), dans lequel la poignée
de commande (100) comprend un actionneur desti-
né à appliquer une prétension à au moins un des
tubes (26, 28, 30) afin de solliciter la première gaine
(20) dans une direction proximale.

14. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel le cathéter de mise en pla-
ce (12) comprend en outre un élément formant in-

terface (50) au niveau de la région de réception (18),
l’élément formant interface (50) pouvant être dé-
ployé lors de la translation d’au moins une des gaines
(20, 22), l’élément formant interface (50) créant une
surface de guidage destinée à faciliter le retrait du
cathéter de mise en place (12) de l’organisme une
fois la valve stentée (10) déployée.

15. Système selon la revendication 14, dans lequel le
cathéter de mise en place (12) comprend en outre
un support de stent (24) au niveau de la région de
réception (18) et présentant un profil adapté à un
accouplement avec une valve stentée (10) lorsque
la valve stentée (10) est reçue à l’intérieur de la ré-
gion de réception (18), et dans lequel la surface de
guidage de l’élément formant interface (50), une fois
celui-ci déployé, crée un profil plus fluide que le sup-
port de stent (24) seul, de façon à faciliter le retrait
du cathéter de mise en place (12) avec la ou les
gaines (20, 22) dans la position ouverte.

16. Système selon la revendication 15, dans lequel le
cathéter de mise en place (12) peut être retiré à tra-
vers un introducteur artériel de 18 French, avec au
moins une des gaines (20, 22) dans la position ouver-
te.

17. Système selon les revendications 14, 15 ou 16, dans
lequel l’élément formant interface (50) peut être dé-
ployé à au moins une des fins suivantes :

(i) créer une interface au niveau des extrémités
ouvertes (20b, 22b) globalement en regard des
gaines (20, 22) ou entre celles-ci, et/ou
(ii) aligner les extrémités ouvertes (20b, 22b)
des gaines (20, 22) de sorte qu’elles soient es-
sentiellement en correspondance de position
l’une vis-à-vis de l’autre et/ou centrées par rap-
port à l’axe du cathéter, et/ou
(iii) définir un raccord et/ou un profil lisse entre
les extrémités ouvertes (20b, 22b) en regard des
gaines (20, 22).

18. Système selon la revendication 14 ou l’une quelcon-
que des revendications dépendant de celle-ci, dans
lequel l’élément formant interface (50) est solidaire
du cathéter de mise en place (12).

19. Système selon la revendication 14 ou l’une quelcon-
que des revendications dépendant de celle-ci, dans
lequel, dans l’état non déployé, l’élément formant
interface (50) est reçu à l’intérieur des ou d’une gaine
(20, 22).

20. Système selon la revendication 14 ou l’une quelcon-
que des revendications dépendant de celle-ci, dans
lequel l’élément formant interface (50) est auto-ex-
pansible d’un état non déployé comprimé à un état
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déployé dilaté.

21. Système selon la revendication 14 ou l’une quelcon-
que des revendications dépendant de celle-ci, dans
lequel l’élément formant interface (50) est coulissant
axialement à l’intérieur de la région de réception (18)
lorsqu’il se trouve dans l’état déployé.

22. Système selon la revendication 14 ou l’une quelcon-
que des revendications dépendant de celle-ci, dans
lequel l’élément formant interface (50) comprend
une extrémité effilée ou arrondie définissant la sur-
face de guidage.

23. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel le cathéter de mise en pla-
ce (12) comprend en outre :

une partie tige (15) souple s’étendant dans le
sens proximal à partir de la partie distale (14),
la partie tige (15) comprenant au moins un tube
souple (26, 28, 30) constitué d’un stratifié tubu-
laire composé d’une première couche tubulaire
radialement à l’intérieur d’une seconde couche
tubulaire, dans lequel l’une des première et se-
conde couches est composée de polyimide et
l’autre des première et seconde couches est
composée de polyamide.

24. Système selon la revendication 23, dans lequel la
première couche tubulaire est composée de polyi-
mide et la seconde couche tubulaire est composée
de polyamide.

25. Système selon l’une quelconque des revendications
précédentes, dans lequel le cathéter de mise en pla-
ce (12) comprend en outre :

une partie tige (15) souple s’étendant dans le
sens proximal à partir de la partie distale (14),
et comprenant une pluralité de tubes de com-
mande (26, 28, 30) imbriqués les uns dans les
autres, et axialement coulissants les uns par
rapport aux autres afin de manipuler la partie
distale (14) en vue du déploiement d’une valve
stentée (10) ; et
un manchon (60) coulissant sur la partie tige (15)
destiné à être avancé dans l’introducteur (19)
de façon à créer un élément de séparation entre
une valve hémostatique d’un introducteur et la
partie tige (15), le manchon (60) comportant une
partie intérieure configurée pour permettre un
coulissement essentiellement sans obstruction,
dans l’une ou l’autre direction, de la partie tige
(15) par rapport au manchon (60).

26. Système selon la revendication 25, dans lequel le
manchon (60) comprend un élément d’étanchéité

destiné à former un joint essentiellement étanche au
sang entre une surface intérieure du manchon (60)
et une surface extérieure de la partie tige (15).

27. Cathéter de mise en place selon la revendication 25
ou 26, dans lequel le manchon (60) est solidaire à
coulissement de la partie tige (15).
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